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ARE TOUR DEPOSITS 
PROTECTED?

/ 'T H £  N on In terest B earing and  
U n ^ u r e d  D eposits of th is ' 

B an k  are P rotected by th e  S ta le  
G u a ra n ty  Fund " ;  . . * ,

N o D epositor h as E ver L o st a  D ollar 
by D e ^ s it in g  in A n y  S ta te  B an k  in 
th e  S ta te  of. T exas • . • .

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS
%

___________________________  t

THE PECOS VALLEY 
STATE BANK

« [R  REPORT TO TRE POOEIC
The following is the report of 

weather conditions in this section 
from March 2nd to 15th, inclusive. 

[Furnished by J. W. Jackson, Super- 
jinteUdent of the Experimental Sta’ 
[tion:
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40 21
29.5 .54
32.5 28
.57 19
47.5 20
43 ..25
29 22
.50 13
41 27
48.5 37
44.5 47
47.5 25
55 29
.34 40
-----o------

.296 0 

.194 0 

.190 0 

..30.5 0 

.307 0 

.224 0 

.182 O 

.190 0 

.140 0 

.194 0 

.147 0 

.321 0 

.291 0 

.195 0

[UTYS TWO CARLOADS
OF FTiOrR FOR BAKERY.

Tf Pecos and vicinity has a short- 
on bread in the near future it 

ill not be the fault of Geo. D. 
'oon. the hustling proprietor of the 

City' Bakery, as he has this week 
received two cars of flour, for which 
ie had to plank down over two thou- 
hud dollars.

\fr. Coon has increased his out- 
u>t to such an extent that one car 

flour docs not last very long, so i 
has been obliged to double up 

p  his shipments, and if l\is trade 
ontinues to increase he will he 
pliged to make an even larger or- 
|er of flour in future.

Coon^s Sanitary T>oaf’ ' has made 
cos famous for bread and other 

’nds of pastry. Let her increase 
h our wish.

Our terms of *ale will be 
Cash in Advance ifti all instan
ces. We will kejbp no books 
nor make any (/harges.

-o-
pLTATCTTEMXT OF ENGIN

EER CORPS IN PECOS.

V deatchment of the Enited 
hates Engineers Corps 25 in num- 
‘r, was in Peeos for several hours 

hiesday afternoon while on their 
rav to El Paso. They came in on 
piC Santa Fe, and 23 of them left 

No. 5, T. & P., while the other 
two went on a freight train with the 
foattle”  as they call the horses and 
mles.
The dotatehement wa« in com- 

»nnd of Lieutenant G. .T. Richards 
|ii 1 were on a sun’eying e.xpcdition 

the Guadalonpe mountains, until 
’sferday when thev received a mes- 

l̂ ige to report at El Paso as soon 
possible. Thev packed their 

pi'̂ nt and made it into Carlsbad, 
miles, in time to catch the Santa 
here, hnt in doing so two of the 

»nrses were overvconie.
They were a gentlemanly hunch 

pf young men jolly and entertain- 
and one ean’t help hnt feel a 

‘nse of safety for our country’s 
welfare when gazing at these, ap- 
‘rently, perfect specimens of 

T'"»ung American manhood.
A large number, of our people 

*ent up to the Santa Fe Yards and 
►•̂ came acquainted with the boys 

kahkL
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ILOO PER TBAB

We have taken over the Gro- 
cerv busiuc.ss cf Jno. Liliev, 
and the Feed business of Prew- 
it & Wadley, and some time 
this coming week we will open 
up in the Prewit & Wadley 
building a complete line of 
Groceries, Feed Stuff and Poul
try Supplies.

We will do considerable ad
vertising through the news
papers and circulars, and will 
quote interesting prices from 
time to time.

It is our aim, and we feel
safe in sjiying, we will be able
to save the people from 15 per
coni to 20 per cent^on all pi.r-
cbase.s in our line %

We will buv all our heavv^ * I

stock in car lots, and pay the ' 
cash for same, which will en- 
aide us to make very low pric,^?.

At this time we hav«>* cn- 
route car salt  ̂ car cottopi'seed 
products, car flour, brdn and 
corn meal, and car (yf maize, 
maize chops, and fieW seeds, 
and will have othei;^ rolling 
regularly.

It is not m^r intention to 
discredit the financial respon
sibility of an/'one, but from 
past experieniL* we know that 
in order to r /n  a STRICTLA" 
CASH business, it will he ne* 
es.aarv to sellj to each and every 
one alike; l/cnce, our pedicy.

We will/make further an
nouncement when we are ready 
to start bukines.s a-right.

We hope! the above outlinml 
policy of «o in g  business will 
meet with/ your approval and 
on the mer its of same we solicit 
a share of your patronage.

We willf appreciate any bus
iness you '* mav throw our wav. 
We have fa  large, roomy build
ing and ijnvite everyone to visit 
our ston

With /  best regards, we are, 
Verly respcctfolly,

l e .aI d e h  c .v sh  s x o r e .
--------k-----------------------------

THE FAr VnUM MIL.L1NERY
10. HAVE OPENIXG.

W h e n  Pecos H ^s A  B an d .

By D. J. M.

% %
When Pecos Haas a big brass band.

To fumish music sweet:
WeTl have a rep— fiill us full of pep,
" ^nd keep us on our feet.

4

“ The town’s alive,”  they all will say.
“ Listen! Hear the l ^ d ; ”  •

WoTl all be proud, and shout aloud—
Gee, the feeling’s grand.

The days will soon be very kng,
And dreary as the blazesj 

But pretty soon, they’ll str^e a tune,
And smiles will light oi

The kiddies all can tango then.
Do the Hesitation, too;

And the more sedate, can sit up late 
Enjoying an hour or two.

Without a band what would we do?
Great 'nins, and small potgtoes:

We’d mope aroun’ and wear a frown, 
A'slapping at mosquitoes.

We’ hear their buzz, and cusS their sting.
To liv(  ̂we wouldn’t care;

WTiv not arrange to have a change.
With music on the fequare?

When the leader waves the guy baton.
The band starts with a will;

It ain’t no use, your feet refuse.
Just naturally won’t be still.

W'heu visitors at our great Fair gaze 
At wonders not a few,

W’e’ll grab their hand, say: “ See that band” 
“ A'es, we raised that, too.”

So, let’s be up and do our.'^liare.
And make this resoliition:

“ When the ladies tag, I  will not lag,
But make, u ‘ contribu tion.”

/

f
/

f

J

rospects For 1916 Fair Very A1-. Though Very Thinly Settled The 
luring.— Many Attractions To Advantages Are no Less Than 

Be Booked. • Jn Centers of Population.

The Farnifcm Millinerv held forth 
a couple of <llays recently and right 
royally ente*taiued one of the lar
gest numhrlr of ladies, of Pecos 
and surroun'lling territory that it 
had ever don* before.

Their largtV and exquisite stock 
was tastefull'f- and handsomely dis
played and t'ftose present were loud 
in their praif/e of the many striking, 
and handsonVelv original combina
tions of styl/es, and shaoes, and we 
understand /that Mrs. Kelton, the 
aecommod-i/iing proprietor, was in
deed pleasa.Ml with the large number 
of orders v/hieh were made for hats 
already nwade, and*for others which 
are to changed somewhat to 
suit ind^idual tastes.

A meeting of the dire9tors of the 
Reeves County Fair Association 
was held at the office of the Pecos 
Valley Commercial Club on Tues
day afternoon, March 14 at 2 o’clock

President T. Y. Casey called the 
meeting to onlcr with the following 
directors present: Judge W. A. 
Hudson, S. W. Ward, R. R. Smoth
ers, and secretary S. E. Eberstadt.

This was a very important meet
ing and will result ingreat good for 
the success of the 1016 Fair. Many 
important matters pertaining to 
exhibits, races, attractions, and fine 
live stock exhibits were discussed, 
also plans outlined for the Fair 
catalogue.

The directors are very enthusias
tic with the progress made up to 
date, and feel confident "that this 
will he the best and biggest Fair 
ever held, and thev attribute this 
to getting an early start this year, 
and by being on the circuit of the 
Western .As.sociation of k’airs.

Secretary Eber-itadt left on No. 
6 yesterday for Fort WWirth to at
tend the meeting of Fair Seeretar- 
ies of the Western Asso<-iation of 
Fairs, consisting of Childress, Pe
cos, Amarillo, Midland, Abilene, 
and Roswell N. M. This meeting 
is being held to«lay in the Chamber 
of Commerce at Fort Worth. It 
has been adertises and representa
tives of Carnival Companies, Race 
Horses, Live Stock and other at
tractions will attend the meeting, 
and a eircuit will he arranged.

Secretary Eberstadt took along 
with him a well-gotten up catalogue 
form for the 1916 Fair, and will 
call on firms in Dallas and Fort 
Worth, and solicit advertising 
space for same.

---------------------------------------------------------o— — — —
W. C T. r .  MEETING

IS POSTPONED.

,4 ,

On account of some of our mem
bers being out of town we have 
changed the date of our meeting 
for this month until the 4th Friday. 
We are trying to arrange a ver>' 
interesting program for this meet
ing and want to extend a cordial in
vitation to all the ladies of the town 
to be T»resent. We meet with the 
president, Mr#. R. N. Couch, at 3 
p. m. Could we have your presence 
at one of onr meetings? We feel 
sure you would eome again.

The entire scholastic eligibles of 
Loving county number only twen
ty-five.  ̂ The distribution of popu
lation over a wide area is the im
passable harrier to the* concentra
tion of school attendance. There 
are hut two schools in the county, 
and one school building, hut we 
understand that the entire scholas
tic p^ulation is receiving the ad
vantages of an eiliication.

It was the pleasant experience of 
the writer to visit the Morris sf*hool 
last week, which holds its session at 
the headquarters of the M. M. Lee- 
noin ranch. A large room is fitted 
with u|)-to-date school appoint
ments of the regulation character: 
there is no lack of accommodations 
and the advantages are equal to 
those of the more thicklv settled 
communities. There are hut four 
scholars on the rolls, all children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leeman, hut there is 
a hearty, welconme for any new set
tlers who should eome to the com- 
inunitv. At present the nearest 
neighbors who could avail them
selves of the opportunities of this 
well regulated system reside at a 
distance of from fifteen to twenty- 
five miles.

The school is under the guidance 
of Miss Catherine Ramsey, of .\bi- 
lene, Texas, an amiable young lady, 
who is thoroughly equal to the re
sponsibility. There is no laxity in 
routine application nor discipline, 
and the j?rading and averages in de
portment and studies are oonsoien- 
tiously recorded. The preparations 
for, and the conducting of recita
tions in the different grades is ef
ficient and effective.

That the life of these children is 
a|>preciably affected by the sur
roundings and discipline is a mark
ed evidence that educational in
fluences will bear the fruits of use
ful eitizenshin, and although miles 
from any civic centers, these schol
ars are preparing to meet the 
changing conditions of advancing 
civilization.

VISITOR.

Many Trains of Troops Being Hur
ried to the Border.—Censor

0

, ship on All News.

A PROMISING YOFNG MAN.

All of the old timers of Pecos re
member w'ith pleasure and affec
tion, Dr. Homer Powers, now of 
Fort Sto.'kton. and a great n«a*ny of 
us remember the baby boy. Homer, 
This little flaxen haired boy of onlv 
a few years bark, hut now a mem
ber of the graduating class of the 
Fniversity of New Mexico, has 
made a chemical discover>' that 
puts him in a class with the leading 
scientists of the countrv.

A certain ranchman had a well 
that cost him the rise of $6000 to 
develop, hut the water proved fatal 
to a eonsiderahle number of his ont- 
tle. Specimens of the water were 
sent to several prominent physic
ians and chemists, and all of them 
were unanimous in pronouncing the 
water not onlv had, hut ahsolutelv 
incapable of being rendered safe.

Homer subjected it to an ex
haustive chemical analysis and he 
found an • inexpensive method of 
rendering it pure and harmless 
The owner of the ranch was. of 
course, overjoyed, and offered him 
as a reward, a large amount of mon
ey, which he refused.

The facultv was so highly pleased 
that Homer was asked to write for 
his graduating essav a paper upon 
the “ Poisonous Weeds and Waters 
of Western Texas.”

It is euriou« but said to he true, 
that there has been no work upon 
this exclusive subject issued frem 
anv source.

THIEVES MAKE GET AWAY
WITH BRIIXIE LFMBER.

The Texas and Pacific bridge 
crew, who have been working the 
past two months on the bridge 
across the Pecos River, were called 
to the vicinity of Weatherford a 
few days ago.

During the absence of the'crew 
some thieves loaded up a wagon 
with over one thousand feel of val
uable bridge timber and hauled it 
off. The wagon was traced to 
the main wagon road, but there all 
clews w’ere lost.
- Tt is to he hoped that the thieves 
will he caught and properly pun
ished.

-o-

Roy I^ane has resigned his posi
tion at the Max Ritz barber shop, 
purchased a Ford, and is now a full 
fledged traveling salesman. \ See 
his advertisement in this issue of 
The Timei.

STOCK SRIPMEftTS 
IFTHEPIISTWEEK

Range Conditions From Nearly AH 
Sections Ake Reported DryL 

Many Feeding Herds.

The pastime iivPecos for the last 
few days has been “ watching our 
boys go through.”  Since the mas
sacre at Columbus last week, the 
group at Washington have, it seems 
had their eyes opened, and dsastic 
measures are being resorted to, in 
order that these outrages be stop
ped. ,

There is a strict censorship on all 
official news regarding the move
ments of our troops, which is well 
and good, for the reason that thi.s 
country, especially the Southern 
portion of it, is infested with spies 
of Villa.

To bear out this statement, we 
leam that several bridges were set 
a-fire, effectively delaving the ar
rival of the reinforcements that are 
being hurried to the border.

The passing of the troop train.-s 
through Pecos, occasioned quit£ a 
little enthu.ffa.sm. and you could 
clearly see the patriotism shining in 
the eves of many of our citizens. 
Many made it a self-imposed duty 
to see “ our boys”  go by, many of 
them hearing Our Flag, which they 
waevd in parting salute.

Even the school children were 
properly given an opportunity to 
view the “ Sogers”  as thev passed, 
and it certainly was a revelation to 
many of the smaller tots. Accom
panying by the entire faculty, thev 
lineil alongside the righ-of-way and 
as the trains passed, waved them 
God speed.

The range conditions throughout 
this section are very dry at present 
and many of the cattlemen are 
tiding their herds over by feeding. 
However, the following shipmentB 
were noticed the past week:.

Mondav, the P. V. S. brought in 
four care of fat sheep from Sam- 
gosa, belonging to R. M. Waskom, 
who had them in charge. Thw  
were transferred to the T. & P. ana 
carried on to Port Worth.

Tuesdav afternoon the P. Y. S, 
brought in from Saragosa one ear 
of pigs-^sows and young shoata— 
belonging to E. E. Gladdish and 
they were shipped over the T. & P. 
to Stratford, where they will be fed 
up and prepared for market.

Victor Brookfield shipped in from 
Saragosa, Wednesday, three cars 
of cattle which he had purchased. 
They were a fine hunch and Trill 
add greatly to his already splendid 
herd.

They were unloaded in Pecos and 
driven up to his ranch near Arno. 
Bass Hopper, Kyle Hairston and 
other neighbors were here to iielp  ̂
him drive them home. He pur
chased the cattle from LeGranda 
Merriman.

NEW FIRM TO OPEN
FOR BFSINESS.

The Prewit & Wadley store build
ing is being remodeled and the new 
firm consi.sting of S.iM. Prewit El
mer Wadley, and Jno. Lilley, will 
eommenep business some time next 
week. See their announcement in 
another column on front ^ g e  of 
this issue.

We are authorized to say that 
the name of the business will be 
Ijcadcr GasJh Stert-. and that it 
means just what it implies: CASH.* 
Thev will both retail  ̂ and whole
sale— especially in ear\lot—grocer
ies and feed stuff of all kinds.

The firm is composed of three of 
our most ]>rosperous and experien
ced business men. of whom nothii^ 
hut words of commendation can be 
said, for they have proven by their 
success in the past tfffct they are 
capable and efficient business men.

When com’>leted their store room 
will he commodious, nicely arrang
ed. and filled with a large, choice 
selection of the best goods obtain
able.

The Times wishes them thfe suc
cess to which thev are entitled.

COMPLETE ALL ARRANCE-
MBNTS FOR TAG DAY.

The ladies who are assisting Mrs. 
Cochran in arranging for Tag Day, 
for tlic }>enefit of the Pecos Band, 
met Monday afternoon at the homo 
of Mrs. J. M. Frame and completed 
all arrangements for the occasion.

The followin ĵ  ̂ committees and 
oRicers were appointed to have full 
charge, and were selected from the 
different church societies and local 
womans’ clubs: Mrs. J. G. Lore 
.and Mrs. Parker, Methodist church; 
Mrs. E. L. Collings and Mrs. R. R. 
p o th ers . Baptist Church; Mrs. R  
H. Doty, Mrs. Jno. Lilley and Mrs. 
J. A. I)rane, ■ Pesbyterian church; 
Mrs. S. G. Doiqffas, Mrs. Albert 
Sisk, Merry Wives Club.

Mrs. Smothers and Mrs. Doty will 
have charge of the tags, with their 
official headquarters in the Com
mercial Club rooms for the day. 

-----------■ .. .
LEAVE FOR THEIR

HOME ON FORT WORTH.

P A R C E Ii P O S T  S A L E  T O  B E
H E L D  A P R IL  15, 1916.

We are asked to announce* that 
the Methodist ladies will hold a 
Parcel Post sale on Saturday, April 
15th.

The program and the place at 
which the sale will be held will 
he announced later. Be sure aiid 
do not fail to watch for this an* 
nonneement.

Mr. and M r? T. Y. Casey have' 
lust returned from a short irtw in  ̂
Fort Stockton, where Mr, Casey  ̂
'went 0 na business trip.  ̂ ^

• .* ■

.-tr .
a s a

:

Messrs. Williamson and Dickie, 
and Mrs. Williamson, left today for 
their home in Fort Worth. These 
gentlemen have been in Pecos for 
the pa.st few months looking after 
their fam f interests west of Pecoa 
which they have put in fine shape 
for the coming season. This morn
ing the finishing stroke in perfec
tion was accomplished by the bring
ing in of a fine artesian flow, aver
aging 1200 gallons per hour. J. P. 
Grogan drilled the well.

These men will both be^back in 
June.



% . ■

D E S B R ^  A  W H N B O r E  ^
' HERO MEDAL.

H ? H.' Johnwii, our efficient lit
tle Wells Ftjr^  Express a^ent is 
what one jiruul^ term a chicken 
ftmciei; He: raises them by the

if
.1

i*

r>

1

'M

%n^dreds on his kerai-farm home 
 ̂‘ in the ^  Pecos City.

The other  ̂day he went into the 
* « d k r  where he in'cmbates the eirgs. 

wonnd the ^ d h in e  up/ and done 
whatever is necessary to the comfort 
o f  nnbom'chicks, and left them un
til t b ^  thould need‘ farther atten- 
tion. Ten minutes or so after he 
left the cellar, his b tter half, Mrs. 
H. H. had occasion to iro into the 

* cellar, for they say chicks need the 
attention of the • whole family at 
ceatain periods, and found one 
o f the latnps blaziuj; clear to the 
ceiling of the room. With presence 
o f mind and rare ^ it  she prabheil a 
bucket of water, with which the 
Rames were checked, jnvinjr her an 
opportunity , to call Mr. Johnson, 
who pUt the finishes touche.  ̂ on the 
axtinguishine act.  ̂ '

Mr. Johnson reports the damage 
as comparatively nothin»r, but adds 
that his .wife save<l ‘ ‘many lives,”  
for there were about two hundred 
chicks hatched out within the next 
few days, Had it not been for tlii«* 
^̂ ood woman Johnson would have 
been sentenced to a diet of hard 
boiled eggs for many a day heside- 
fluffering the entire loss of their 
building.---------------------- 0----------------------

•WILL HOLD 0.\TJM?:XT S.\T,R

w
J

i-’
^ . >.■ •J \ ... y' ; r

On March 24th, the Tindies* Aid 
Society of the Cliristian Church s-ill 
hold their annual irarinent «ale nt 
the Peco« Dn* Goods Company’** 
store. Afanv useful article** wî l 
be displayed for your approval, tf
• . - -I o  ■ -
h a a t : p u r c h a s e o  a  h o m e .

GpNfi BACK TO.CI.Anf
NEAR CARLSBAD.

..... ■■■■■*■ ■ ■
We wer^ yery agreeably surpris

ed Monday morning when Uncle 
Seth Ferrelb unexpectedly dioppcd 
into the Times office fo^h pleasant, 
chat He is looking line and was 
just a jolly as ever, as well as spry 
as a young man in the thlrtiee.

He was op his way back to Carff- 
bad, N. M.,.where he has some min
eral claims that are especially pro
mising and has some investors look* 
ing over^the •—‘'’neets and they are 
very desirous of buying same. It 
certainly will be niew if Uncle 
Seths’ prospects should make good, 
and we know of no one we would 
be better pleased to see strike it 
rich than he.

He was kept very busy’ duriog the 
short time he was in Pecos shaking 
hands with his many friends. He 
said that he wastertainlv lost with- 
out The Times, and for us to Ik* 
sure and never miss sending him n 
single ropy as it was better than 
a dozen letters and contained much 
more. He also complimented ns on 
the paper saying that it was getting 
hotter every week.

We are constantly receiving en
couraging and complinicntarv word.-j 
from all over the country, aa well 
as personally, iia reganl to the in- 
crea|iod amount of home news fur
nished our readers, and Uncle Seth 
being, as he claims, a reader of Tho
Times’ for nearv thirty venr>». words * • »
of this kind from him cnrrv a (Vu- 
hie portion of praise. May hi** 
shadow never grow less, and may ha 
live and enjoye life for inuny y»*ni« 
to come.

-----------------o----------  — I.
UGH ! CALOMEL MA KES

YOU, DRATH l.Y SICK

T h e  r e c o B  t ih r s C’ ^̂ f b i d a v , m a b c h  i » i 6.- I ■ u . t -A,
‘ ' ‘•t ^

'
... -

Stop using dangerous drug before 
it salivates you! It’s 

horrible!
We are pleased to inform our 

readers that* Mr. and Mrs. J). M.
Leekenbv have purchased a home 
in Pecos. This indicates, surely, 
that their faitji in the country hn.s 
been strengthened by |heir resi
dence herPj The home^is located 
near the Fair Grounds, just we«t of 
Ed Vickers and faces south.

The Times and, indeed, the en
tire community are ideased to have 
these good people declare for j»er- 
mapent resilience among ns.

The 'Cottage i.s neat-looking and 
comfortable, and the family are now 
cozily housed therein. It was pur
chased from R. C. Warn.

— I--------------o - --------------------
— Windv weather is here and you 
need Fire InsuraiuQ. Call or 
prone 159. E. L, Col lings, who i.s 
agent for 18 of the he«t Home and 
Foreign companies. Tliis month 
we have written one policy for over 
Thirty dFhousand lV>llars. jmd an
other for Eight Thousand. P ^ ^ oi'lc iT h A  n f  N n u /
know where to get the best. ' ^ U C  ▼ U I v w  U I  IwU W

E. L. COLTJXGS. Agt.
11-2 Peen.s. Texas,

----------------- 0 ----

You’re bilious, sluggish, consti
pated and believe you need vile. 
dangert>U6 calomel to start youi 
liver and clean your bowels.

Here’s my guarantee! Ask your 
dniggist for a 50 cent bottle of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone and take a 
sj)oonful tonight. If it doesn’t 
start your liver and straighten you 
right up better than calomel and 
without griping or making you sick 
I want you to go back to the store 
and get yonr money.

Take calomel today and tomorrow 
you will feel weak and sick and 
nauseated. Don’t lose a day’s work. 
Take a spoonful of harmless, vege
table Doilson’s Liver Tone tonight 
and wake up feeling great. It’s 
perfectly harmless, so give it to 
your children any time. It can’t 
salivate, so let them eat anything 
afterwards.

-o-

JURY LIST FOR THE
COUNTY COURT.

« The following is* a list of the 
jurors that have been drawn for 
the next term of the County I’ourt 
which convenes on Monday. April 
3rd, 1916, The jurors, however, 
are not summoned to ap(>ear until 
Wednewlay Ihe 5th.

D. J. Moran, Elinor Reynolds, R. 
G. Smith, Ben Capps, W. K. Wylie,
G. C. Parker, I. J, Sims, C. C. Col
well, J. -W. Afoore. W. A. Hcmlricks.
H. C. Zimmer, W, H. I Irowning, Jr., 
M. A. Davis, G. .A. Ea'jterh'rook. J. 
8 . Johnson. T. Y. Casev, E. T. 
Read and J. W, Brown.

-fV-
WHEN TO TAKE CHAAL

BERLAIN’S TABJ^ETS. 
When you feel dull and stupid 

after eating.
When rf*onstipated or bilious. 
M’hen yon ^nve n «*ick liendache. 
When you have a sour stomneh. 
When yon belch after eating. 
AVhen yon have indige.stion. 
When nervous or desnondent. 
When you have no retish for yonr 

meals.
When yonr liver i«« torpid. 
Obtainable everywhere.— .Ailvt.

-o-
A liONG AVAY ROUND.

BUT A GOOD REASON.

AVm.̂  Ross arrived home Friday 
last from Henricttii* whore he ac
companied Jess Woods. On the lat
ter’s iretum to his duties, via the 
auto route. He reports that thev 
made the trip in good shape, going 
by the way of Fort Stockton, Sun- 
ora, San Angelo jy»d Ahilctic.

We are informed that th’-'re \vps 
a “ Xinoty-Pound”  reason for Jes« 
goiiTg the “ Long wav home.”

Cwtt OH Sons, taadtot Moat Qm .
The worst ccses. no matter o i bow fo « f  ataoding. 
are cored by toe wooderful. old reliable jOt.

It is the present, the toilay, the 
NOW in which we arc interesited 
Shakespeare wisely says:

“ Tomorrow never yet 
On any living mortal rose oi 

set.”
It is the printed page wnich deals 

most intimately and with the great 
est detail in the movements of the 
present. It is THE VOICE OF 
NOW proclaiming to the world 
the things that are happening to 
day. The Government of the Un
ited States is NOW gravely coc 
corned in certain aspects of the 
war in Europe and has had trust 
on it several serious international 
problems which are NOW in pro
cess of solution. 'fhe American 
fanner is NOW interested in thif 
titanic struggle, for his interests 
are being affected by it today and 
will he tomorrow, and he wants ir 
keep in close touch with it NOW.

EVERYBODY is interested ir 
the cotton crop-from the time of it̂  
planting to the days of its harxest- 
ing and marketing. They want to 
know “ the NOW”  in all that per 
tains to the great Southern staple: 
the}' want to know “ the NOW”  of 
all other agricultural markets, the 
latest in modern farming, the fact  ̂
of the warehousing problem, and all 
else that pertains to the progress of 
the times in every theater of life.

The tens of thousands of men 
and women who know the Semi- 
Weelcly Farm News know it if 
“ THE VOICE OF NOW,”  tellinp 
in direct and positive tones of whai 
is going on at home and abroad.

A. H. BELO A CO.. Publishers 
DALLAS, TEXAS.

-o-
A COMING TREAT.

T̂ jrter's Anti'
pmT

-0-
Biggcr. better .-till $1. 

COP Times.
The Pe-

Too much prai**e cannot be given 
the lVeo.4 TJbrarv, Aspoeiation for 
engaging the Sch'nhert soloists of 
Chicago to appear here on Alareh 
2.* nt Ihe Op<\a House.

Tlmse artists are Lo ly

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.'
The State ̂ of Texas, • )

To tfiie Sheriff or any Constable 
ol*Reevea County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
'summon J. J. Stein, R. C. Cahill 
and Mrs. Ida May Sherriek, a feme 
sole, by making pnblication-of this 
Citation once in each week for i&Btr 
suacessive wpeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
pnblished in your county, if there 
be a newspaper published therein, 
but if not, then in any newspaper 
published in.the Seventi«*th Judi
cial Diptrict; but if there be no 
newspaper published in si id Judi
cial District, then in a newspaper 
publishcMl in the nearest Di'»trict to 
said Seventieth Judicial DistricU 
to appear at the, next regular term 
of the District Court .»f Reeves 
County, to be holdcn at tlie C<wrt 
Hourse thereof, in Peco-.. on the 
Fourth Monday in Apiil, A. D. 
1916, the same lioing the *>Hfi day 
of April. A. D. 1916, then ;ind there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 25th day of March, A, 
D. 1915, in u .suit, numhcriMi on the 
docket of paid Court No, 1,525, 
wherein Crate Dalton is IMaintiff, 
and J. Stein. R. C. ( . hill and 
Airs. Ida Alay Sherriek, a f •;ne sole, 
are De^ndants. and said [»etition 
allet»̂ ingy that on Noven lep- ‘̂ Tth,

— ^Take HEROINE for indigestion. 
It relleTes^the pain in a few minutes 
and forces the fermented matter 
which causes the misery into the 
bowels where it is expelled. Price 
50c. For sale*by City Pharmacy. 

-----  -  ■ - o------ -----------
SHERIFPS'SALE.

The State of Texas, ) ,
bounty of Refeves. )
By virtue of a certain Alias execu 
tion issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Reeves Comity, 
on the 12th day cfLFehruary, 1916, 
by Willie-de Woods, 'Clerk of said 
Court against L. E. Watson for the 
Slim of One Thou.sand Twelve and 
89-100 ($1012.89) Dollars les.s a 
credit of $73.70 and costs of suit in 
cause No. 1352 irssaid eoujt, st^ded 
|W. H. Browning, Jr., versus L. E. 
Watson, and placed in my hands for 
serx'ice. I, Tom Harrison, as Sher
iff of Reeves County, Texas, did. on 
the 26th dav of February, 1916. 
levy on certain real estate situated 
in Reeves County, described -ns lol- 
lows. to-wit: Section No. 1, Block 
No. 52, Tsp. No. 7. T. & P. Ry. Co. 
Survev, Reeves County, containing 
220 J-1 acres of land.
, And levied upon as the property 
of said L. E. Watson, and on Tues
day. the 4th day of April, 1016. at 
the Court House door of Reeves 
CountV, in the Citv of Peco«, Texas, 
between the hours of feu a. m. 
and four J*. m., T will sell said prem- 
ise< 4it nuhlic vendue, for fa**]i. to

1912, defendant J. J. Si. Im ex.vut- 
ed and delivered to O. >1. Boniar
f.»ur rertjiin i)ronii<?orv n i.*s. each i i ,
i.. llio priuHpa! sun. nf Y .n Hun- 
dred Fifty Dollars, due on .lanuarv 
1st, 1911, 1915, 1!M6 1917,

ELECTION PBOCI^MATION.
‘ By orfer'’bf the City Council, and 

virtue of the authority in me 
vested, notfee is hereby given, by 
publication hereof for thirty days 
prior to April 4th, 1910, that an 
election has. .been, and is hereby 
called to be had on the first Tuesday 
in April, 1916, being the 4th day of 
April, 1916, at the Fire*8tation in 
Pecos .City, for the election of a 
Mayor, City Marshal, and three Al
dermen or members of the City 
Council, to serve for a period of two 
years.

The polls shall be opened at 8 
o’clock a. m., and closed at 6 o’clock 
p,_m., at .said election, and none 
hut qualified voters within Pecos 
City are entitled 'to vote thereat. 
E. L. Colliugs i.s appointed Presid
ing Judge, J. W. Afoore assistant, 
and A. S. AfeCresnev. J. T. H. 
Lipseomb and Oram Green Clerks 
for said election: and .-aid election 
shall he held, and due returns made 
thereof to the City Coiinerl as pro
vided bv law.

E. r. CANON,
9-4 Mayor of Peco? Citv, Texas.

CUT THIS OUT—
IT IS WORTH AION] 

’ .Don’t Miss this. Cut j>ut 
s^p, enclose with 5c to Foley 
Chicago, 111., writing your ns 
and address clearly. You ,jjj 
ceive in return a trial par-kage 
taining Foley’s Honey and 
Compound, for lagriTioe cous 
colds and croup, Folov K dn. vM 
and Foley Cathartis TalSt-.-LG

-— ------------o-------
If you want to know wherj i 

find something good to oat. Iryl 
{be Pecos Times. ^

-o-

X
‘ ion,

CITROLAX 
C I T R O L A  

C I T R 0  L A 
Best thing for const i; 

stom.ach, lazy liver ar. 
bowels. Stops a sick lo • lar-he' 
most at once. Gives a . Vwi î,j 
ough and satisfactory flu hoî - 
pain, no nausea. Keep= ' .uj. 
tem cleansed, sweet and .. oo]r̂ :(] 
Ask for Citrolax. Sold ny pa 
Drug Co. (\,

“Well, I Should Say 
<eets-ir DOES Work”

•• WhPjI
:■ >urii

P.'
r-Tf.'*

'of said L.#K. \Vat=on. hv virtue of 
said lew  andd sai l Ali.os Eveeution. 

.\nd in compliance with law, I

“Look a* There, I f  You Don’t Think 
It’s J tut Wonderful for Corns!” j

“ Bless my star.s, look at it! Land o f 1 
the livin ’ ! W hy, just look at it! That 
corn came right off.—just like pool- , 
lag’ bananas. Put your finger on my

give this-.notico by publication, in [ 
the English language, once a week |

rcsiKflivcly. Iwarin*,' iiit« i. -i at the 
rale of 8 per <ent per am m from
Jan. l. t̂, 1913, and per cent in- ,  ,, i

on oil |.u>t .h... and i f ‘ 7  mmK.d-
fiirttier for in ,.or <enl ...fh i.rin-  ̂ said day of sal.', m
Hpal an.l int.'r<-t as at1..rn.-v’., j 'I '! '!"  I” ' ’ *'• r 1 f .  .u . 1  u 1 n>h.*d iiT Reeves l.ountv.in case of default, and .-a. h nole ..... , j  ..i ii;..., *1.., f . M  itne.**s mv iiand, this 26th dav proMding ttial failure to pav same . ,, ,of hehruarv. 1916.when due shall mature .ill of -aid 
note- at the option of i!i. holder 
ther%*of; .«*aid notes being fAtfCutê l 
in |>art payment for the Pdlowing 
de.'cribed land, to-wit:

Section 3 and 1, Block >1. Public 
.Si hool land. Loving U«»un:\. Texas, 
and a vendor’s, lien is reburied to 
secure tlie jiayinent of ihe .**ai«l

TOAf HARRISON, 
Sheriff. Reeves Uountv, Toxa.s. 
lOMch 11-3.

So  I**Did^Yon E ver Sec the Like? 
W onder *Get»-lt' in the UisrerMt 

Selling Corn Cure in the W orld !"
too, right there,— don’ t be afraid.— 
that’s it.— feel how smooth the skiU

m m

SHERIFF’S SALE.
The Siate of Texas, )
County o f  Reeves. )

Bv virtue'of a certain order of;, • . , .  , , ,  ~i 1 I ell, that beats alll That s the way
sale issued ou t o f  tru* I lonc.raliie "G ets-lt ’ ’ works en all corns, every

n o ies . and twh o f  them'. I’ laintilT I D is tr ict  C ou rt o f  A 'n ll.erson  C ou n - com . every time, it s the new. simple ,, *1 I • ,1  ̂ •-I *'**•*'**' '  *»>iri I>i»n ' o f curing corns. X ou’ ll say good-alipge.'* that he is tin* owtn r of **anl Dy Alareh 19H1. bye to all fooii.«sii contraptions iik«.
liv d u l l ’ ov  .en toil t -m e fo r . ;  • • i i * * * • i .  ’ bundling banda’gts. sticky tape, p las-imrc- o\ Mill} px.TUieM k .insier*., i,y f],,. ,.]ork of said court auainstA 

that the fir-*t mde <lue January 1st. j p^y f^r the m;iu of Four
1911. an.l th.* secoml imte. due Jan-! Tlmnsand Efght Hundred Twentv- 
uarv 1st. 1915i are both i a-t due fi^* (84.8*25.0(d Dollar^ ami,costs of

>uil in .’au«c No. 609 in .iaid^-ourt, 
stvled Afvrtlc B. .Tames, et ;\vor-

AT AN END—the "female con 
weakiMA**e.s that t; 
lif.r a misery. Tie •
Dr. I'i.’rce's Favi.; 
tion. Forall lb**d-”  
dlijorders, and d . ' - 
to the M;.v. thi- ; 
rcrar^y C M ia i-’ t ■ 

it's a h*gitii:i;i* r 
v.ornan, car'’i;Oiv 
h r delicao ’ • 
n: ver c.<iinic:,.i_' 
l;.r  cori.iilKih', ; 
and puiiiot**' : 
functions, L-udc' 
r.iles the enilr'- 
i>' lores -

Are you weak, n* rs<.;,< . 
*'run-du'.vii■’ and o\eiv.,r 
will bring you tpcc al I 
mother’s iricnJ. i t  b-v.;,..:, 
sures life of lx>ih mou».-r a .

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pr . 
a record o f years of cir* -. 
most potent invigorating  ̂
sirengliiening nervine i.n< ' 
scien^. It is made of tb-* _ 
tracts of native m*<licinal r 
in our forests and contains . 
of alcohol or harmful dr j . 
Tablet or Liquid lorm l-y u 1

i’ .

■■■ '4

<1 . >

and iinpai.i, ami he has .leel:ir»*d the 
entire ê î ŝ of notes dm* ,'iu.i pav-
ahle, and ha< ma.le demand upon' -p,) p^v. .ind placi'd in\iiv 
J. .1. Stein for the fKivm nt tl't r.*of.! j^^^ds for ser. ice. I. Tom ITarrisoV. 
hill that .said J. J. Stein has f tiled | .<i;i,eriff of Reeves Countv. Texas, 
nml refused to pa/.>^anie. to plain- „n the 9th day «>f Ararch. 1916. 
tiffs damage in the sum of $1o0m.(»0 ĵ .̂y certain real estate, situated 
together with all intere-t. Plaintiff jp Reeves Countv, doscribe.l as fol-

ters, toe-eating an.l g ravt- i
d iggers such as Knives, razors and 
scissors. “G ets-If’ stops pain. Appli-*d I 
in 2 seconds. Never fmis. Nothing to j 
stick to, hurt or pres«> ou the corn.

“G ets-lt” is scM ev- rywhere, 23c a ! 
bottle, or sent uirtet by E, Lawrence i 
&  Co., Cbicago, III.

a:i

'Q
y fii

¥

Tlis Woiritiirs - .r i

For sale at All Dealers.

further alleges that on February 
l<t. 1913. .T..J. Stein eonveved l»v

lows, to-wit:
1/it No. 4. in Block No. 17. Lots

If you want to buy anything, 
f^ad the Pecos Times.

* VV * WFea SALE AT ALl  D-;

warranty do,*d to R. C. Cahill thoiXos. 11 ah.l 12, in Block N.x 48. i 
land nlwive de.scrihcd. the said R. in Tovah. Texas. Also Lots Nos. i
C. Cahill assumitiir an.l airreeinir to 
pav the iii.lehte.lness evidenced hv

3. 4, 5 and 6, in B]<xk No' 12. Gib
bons .\ddition to the Town of Toy-

said noto.s. and tilainliff has deiuaml-■ ah. .jH Toyah. Reeves Countv 
»m1 pavinent of said R. C. C:ihi)I.. Texas. ,
hut said R. C. Cahill nas uiiled ami I And levied upon as the propertvj
rcfu.'.e.l to p.ay sai.l notes or any; of said Ed Af. Fov, and on Tuesdav.'
part thereof, to plaintiff's dauugeithe 1th day of .\pril. 1916. af the! 
in the sum of $1000,00. to'_’« ther fourt Hoii«.* «loor of Reeves C.^untv 
with all interest. Plaintiff fnrfhor in the Citv of Peeos. Texas, between i
alleges tltat defen.lant Airs. Id.i Alay 
w^herriek, a feme sole, is elairning

tlie hours of ten a. m. and four p. 
m.. I will sell ss.aid real propertv at

some right, title or interest in and | nnhlio vendue, for rash, to the high- 
to said land and asks that .she he; bidder, as the pmu^rtv of said 
made a party to this s'nit. that the;p^] p,,y ],y yjrtue'of said lew  
interests of all partitas may be a.l-|anfi order of .sale, 
justed. Plaintiff further all.*g.'Sj ,\od in complianeo with law, I 
that the vend.ir's lion is a valid and ; jriyo this notice hv publication, in 
substituting lien, and that the a t-! tlie English lanmiagc. once a week 
tomey’s fees provi.b‘d in said notes ' eonsecutive weok.s im-
have been in.-iirred. Plainaiff pravs mediately receding said dav of sale,0 • t . . . _ _ •for judgment against .lefondaiit J. 
J. Stein for the prineipnl sum of 
$HMMi.OO to-'ether^with interc-l and 
attorney’s fei*s .lue thereon. and 
f««r pmlgment nginst defendant R. 
C. Cahill cn hi* contract .»f a«- 
^umntion f.»r th.* principal sum of 
.$1900.00.* together with interest 
and attonney’s fees .lue thereon, 
an.l for roreclosnre of his veudor'.s 
lien nil sai.l .Sections 3 and 1. in 
Blk. 76, looving Countv. Texas, as 
against each an.l all of the defend
ants. for eosts of snit< and for n

in the Peoos Times, a newspaper 
published in Reeves Countv.

Witnt*ss mv hand, this 9th day of 
Alareh, 1916,

TOAI HARRTSON, 
Sheriff ‘Reeves Countv, Texas. 

lOAIeh 11-3

J  ̂ mm V. X C«ABtV ■S.iilj'iv.
lavc before I Ross, as administratrix, with the 
esnid • ru'xt I will anncxi*d, and on the 2drd dav

NOTICE.
To the creditors of tlie Estate of \V 

L. Ross, deceased:
Notice is hereby given that ori- 

ginal letters of administration u]>on 
sjH'cial and general relief to which ! the e.state of A\. L. Ross, .leceasod, 
he is entitled. 1 were granted to me, (^allie 'IViiipie

Herrin fail not. hut In 
said C’our* at its afore* 
re'Milar term, this writ, with voui* ' of Tebruarv, A, D., 1916, said K̂ t- 
return thereon, showing liou you tors issued to me. by the C«ninty 
have executed the same. Court of Reeves Countv. Te.xas.

Given under mv hand and the ' All persons having claims against 
seal of said Court. :it office in R.'cos, .said estate are hereby required to 
this the 13th day of Alareh, D. present the saim̂  to me within the 
1916. time required hv law.
(Seal) WILIjH’XTAE Wf)ODS, Aly residence and Post OITice ad- 
Clerk, District Court. Roeve.> C.uin-i Pecos, Reeves County,
tv, Texas. | Texas.''

Bv L11.A WILLTAAfS. | CALLIR TEATPTE ROSS.
i Administratrix with the Will An- 

— ! nexed. of the Estate of W. L. Ross.
Tliere are a few copies of early | deceased. * * 9-4

eatalogpes of the University .
Texas now available for disirihu-| 
tipn,.in-Rx- students and alumni'-Yj

17AInr 12-4
-o-

ALLEN
y  ^ 9  BOUSD Bpllablt

fiimiMiUiug me dUhicii oi f m r m - 
North .American continent to need \ .-.dh'g.* .mates should apply to the 
any introduction to the readers of j Biilletin Cl.'rk of the University of 
The Times. ! 'p. . .«« a ....Mir. T ov-ibTexas, Austin, Texas.

FffF.t »r the a".’;*.-”

V

Legal Blanks
A new supply of Blank deed'* at

iThe Times office. Among them. 

Sire the following.

^VARRANTY DEEDS
\

SPECIAL WARRANTY DEEDS. 
L^.ASES.

BILLS OF SALE.

VKNDOR’S LIEN.
I

RELEASE OF A'ENDOR'S LIEN. 
CHATTEL AIORTGAGES.

Several others, 
ook ^heni over.

Call around =and



Directory
LODGE MEETIRQS.

-II.***''** I '. '
LAWYERi

n o— Peco« Valley Lodge No. 
F» and A. M. HaM corner"ol 
and Oak atieete. Tt<̂ fulâ  

ings second* Saturday niicht Id.. 
montl). Vtetting

invited. CJMOK, W. M.

>NIC— Pecoa Chapier No. 218. 
>M. Hal) corner Second aud Oals 

»ta Stated convocations on first 
ly night in each month. Visit 

companions cordially invited. B. 
ILLINOS; H. P.

ST • '
B*. 8.— Pecos Chapter No. Jll. 

liar meetinga second Monday ta 
month. Membere urged to at* 
and visiting members cordially 

)med. F. B. Marshall, Secretary, 
Nannie Couch, Worthy Matron.

; , j . w. PAnp:M ' \ .: ■ 
'AttomeT-«t-Ti*V' ^
0̂0108 5, 6 and 8  ̂ t

•,Oter .first Kstioiud Bank '
Pecos» - - - Texas

O. W,— Allthom Camp o. 208, 
liar meetings second and fourth 
lay night in each month. Visiting 

reigns cordially Invited. U. C. 
imer. Counsel Commander, O. H.
luchamp. Clerk.--  — -- - -*■--  --
7. O. W. Circle— Meets every Wed- 
lay afternoon at 2 o’clock. Mrs.

Ward. Guardian; Mrs. La Vada 
,'ell. Clerk.

O. O. F.— Pecos City Lodge No. 
meets every Thursday ni.ght at 

imer Hall. Visiting brethren cor- 
Invited. E. W. Clayton, N.G.; P. 

Whitaker, .Secretary,

o f P.— Pecos Lodge No. t t t ,  
thts o f Pythias, meets every 8e<v 
and Fourth Monday evenings in 

tie Hall, over O. J. Green’s groc- 
store. All members are urged, 
visiting members in good stand- 
are cordially invited to attend 
meetings. '

). S. PL\)YD,.K. of R. and S.
G. TAGGART. C. C.

You Nefbd a  Q eoeral Tonic 
T ake G rove’s

Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
Tonic is equally valuable as a I 

Tonic b^ause it contains the !

J. E. STABLEY.
 ̂ Attornej-aiflaw'

Office over Pecoe Diiig Companj
_  »  ̂  ̂ i
Pecos, - - Texas

C L A Y  C O O K E
lAWTM

PEX3 0S, T E X  AH

W. A. HTTDgON,* *
• Lawyer.

Suite 16, Cowan Bnildini;. 
Pecos, Texas..

J. P. ROS9 W. W. HUBBART

ROSS A HUBBARD 
LAWYERS •I

PECOS. TEXAS'

UNDERTAKING.

J. E. WELLS
0

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
EMBALMERi known tonic properties of QUININB !

IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives I piAV io  xt- va -m. no
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and t Phone 18— Night Phone 78.

up the Whole System. 50 cents. I **ECOS M ERCANTILE  CO.

OVERMAN N * S 

BOOT SHOP
[arlsbad, • ‘ New Mexico

IRST-.CLASS COWBOY 
BOOTS AND SHOES

Repairing Neatly and 
Promptly Done

rders for repairing by Parcel 
Post promptly attended to. 1 

pay return postage.

;IVE ME A TRIAL ORDER

Very low all the year round trip, 
Tourists fares to points east, west, 
and northwest.

The Santa Fe offers splendid .ser

vice t*» California points and the 
(Jrand Canvon of Arizonk, two 
trains daily to the rim, Garvey Meal 

serviee.
C. M. WIIiSON, Agent.

Panhandle & Santa Fe By. Co

Still Drilling Wells
1 am still at the old business o f ‘ 'punching"* 
holes. I have been engaged in this worK ' 
longer than any man in the State. I f  in need 
o f anything in my line, see me, or leave word 
at Hardy's Shop.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

John F. Grogan '

Ig r o v e s  l u m b e r
C O M P A N Y

iLumber and W ire
S O L E  A G E N T S  FO R

E C L I P S E ” W I N D M I L L S

ODAY’S MAGAZINE
W ith Its Many Improvamenta

I L L  D E U G H T  Y O U
Idftt Subscribers consider T O D A Y ’S 

rrnuine necessity becsiue it sctuslly 
to solve almost every problem of the 

fe, mother siuJ homemaker.
>u will find the clever fiction sod 
 ̂antic stories from real life like refreshing 

breezes over fields oi 
flowers.

You will love T O 
D A Y ’S not only 
because it is practi- 
cal and dependable, 
but because every 
number will bring 
into your home, joy, 
inspiration, encour
agement and good 
cheer.

SJodaî s f

years avbacription coats you only 
1 cents. Many single issues will be 

lorth that to you in money-saving ideas and 
sure. SubKiilfle today.

T O D A Y ’ S  M A G A Z I N E  
C A N T O N , O H IO

A SPLENDID COMBINATION.

**The El Paso Herald and the 
Woman's Home Companion, both 
publications for one whole year $7. 
The El Paso Herald and the Met
ropolitan Magazine, both publica
tions for one whole year $7.00. The 
El Paso Herald and the' Sunset 
Magazine, both publications for a 
year, $7.00. The El Paso Herald 
and the American Magazine, both 
publications for one year, $7.00 

'  The above combinations at the re
markable low prices are good tem- 
poraiily only. Therefore if you 

, intend to take advantage of any of 
I these offers send your check or mon
ey order to the El Paso Herald and 
indicate w,nich one of the offers you
desire.'* ”  • 31-tf. ̂ •.1. --------0-----------------

P n «g C ored In 6  to  14 Dnsrn
Your d m g ^  w U i refund money U PA20 
OINTMENTWI* to cure noy c»»e of 1

4 1 V W ith  Our E x ch a n g ed
• , .BY D. J. I t  ® ‘ . V- 

I
-

4 '

'How,,many ̂ fathers ever think of 
making a comoanion of thetr hoy ? 
It is 8oi)|ethiiig to be cultivated and 
the yttle poem following, by Jake 
H. Hairison, entitled “ Be Friendly 
With Your Boy,”  tells, better than 
could we, the fruits* of such a*^m- 
panionship. Read it, and then try 
it. HcroNt'isr

Be friendly with that boy of yours, 
• ■ Be comrady and kind.
Go walking with him now and then 
_ And leave yourself-liehind;

I mean that crabbed, grouchy self 
’ You are so apt to wear.
That made the people christen you 

“ That old sore-headhd hear.”

T#o weeks ago The ’Tihies made 
menrion of the visit o f R ^  Camp 
'to his mother and relatives in Pecos. 
We ptitl him t well-deserved com* 
pliment on the oecasioh, ekpressiug 
the geneyal opion of. Reeves Countv

t^ th e esteem in 
' ^That we are not

TjUV down your worries riow and 
then

And give yonr your mind a rest, 
Bec'ome a cronv of vour hov’sI • i

.And go of fun in quest; ;
You need not “ can a dog”  of course. |

folks, relative 
which he is held, 
alone in appreciiHng Ray’s genuine 
worth is proven from the answer of 
the Midland Reported, which says:

^The voun’g man is much esteemed 
in Midland, not only as a mtnistoi* 
of the gocpel. hut as an efficient 

j instructor in * Midland College, 
j Spiritually, morally, o^lurationall}’, 
j and otherwise Mr. Camp is an up- 
j lift in whatsoever environment and 
The Reporter appreciate the. above 
said of him in his home paper.

•!• + + •!•
.lust what is a politician? Darned 

if we know.— Stantoi\ Reporter.
• We have heard it exnres.sed that 

Or raid a melon patch, 1 i when a man gets on the moral lo-
Justdiave him bring his hasehall out! hoggan. and finally joses all amhi-

, tion to tread the straight and nar
row path he turns politician. Its an 
old saying that there are no honest 
ones, hut for this we cannot vouch, 
never having mot a genuine spoci- 

! men. Onp way to distinguish them 
A word from vou will cheer him un:'^ smell of pork ou llicirt

.And you M'ill find it true. hands. . |
That what will hein the hov along.

And piny a game of catch.
I

Show interest in what lie docs 
And what he talks ahoui.

When he has healthy fun on han3 
Go in and help him out.

Q

No wash day is a pleasant day.
But your next wash day can be made easier.' 
Y  ou can eliminate most of the hard rubbing. 

T E X W A X  W I L L  H E L P . >
A  cupful of T E X W A X  shavings dissolved 
into your boiling wash, will work on the 
dirt and loosen it.
Then, hot rinsing, and only slight rubbing, 
and you will have a clean, white, wash. 
T E X W A X  loosens the dirt without injur
ing tViC finest linens.
A  little T E X W A X  added to the starch pro
duces that desired finish on your linens. As  
an ironing wax, it is incomparable— makes 
the iron glide easily over the clothes. 
T E X W A X  is odorless.

H

Is also "ood for vou. j
. II

Ŷ oii nee<l vouthful houynney [ 
To help your ag(* along, i

He needs your fund oi* common 
sense'

To make hfm firiu and strong: 
When each can lieln the other, lijcn 

(Yon must concede the fact’*
If vou .would do vour diil\. man. 

Wliv, go ahead and act

4* 4* 4* 4*
The dove of peace gets mo.a| of 

the advertising, hut the stork man
ages to deliver the goods.— Clifton 
Co’pper Era (Clifton .\rizV 

4* 4» 4* 4*
Reeit»rocitv is a grt*at iloctrino. 

whether appliod to Nations or in
dividuals. The Repuhlio religious
ly endeavors to pmetieo it. and gen
erally does.— Te.xas Republic.

ss.

T’^nhend that hnstv dignitv 
’ .Vnd he a hov awhile.

It will not crack your faee. I gues 
To limber up and smile:

Your soul is full of canker-worms. 
You need a dose of fun.

Trv just to laugh one little laugh 
.And see the deil run.v

Your wife will smil.-*— 1 know 
will.

A'our hoy will fairly shout.
If vou will only call a halt 

.And turn yourself at»oiit: 
Become a father and a friend 

And clothe yon»* home in jnv. 
Bv learning how to !»#». in truth 

.V cronv with vour hov.

' Carran/a, as proven hv his Jatest 
' demand that his soldiers l»e allowed 
I to enter the Fnited States if onr 
1 soldiers are allowed to enter Mexico 
! believes in it too. ^
I 4- 4* 4* f

The European war is causing a 
; fertiliz'T famine in Amorh*a on ac- 
j count of a shortage of potash **The 
; fcrtili7* r manufacturers are up in 
; the air."—News item.’

- I ^ .\nd thus the war is blamed f**r 
t another cniamitv. rj«»od thing to 

have a war once in a vhilc. Fine 
• thing on which to build nn alibi.
I) * « • .

Not’vith«tanding .limmie Fergu-

TE XW A X is sold i.n onc-pound packages, with full direc
tions on erch package. , n
It is one of the Quality Products made by The Texas 
Company. There is a Texaco dealer near you. He will 
tell you about other Texaco Products for home use.e s

On
m  t h e  T E X A S  C O M P A N Y
p? • General Offices - Houston,' Texas.

r.
r

PROFIT BY THIS.

Don’t '.Vastc Another Day.

When you are worried by back
ache: •

Bv lamv̂ ness and urinarv disor- • • •
de)*s—

Don’t experiment with an un
tried medicine.

Follow Peco^ people’s examjde. 
Fsc Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
lIvTcV Pecos testimony.
Verify it if vou wish:

Sheriff to Citizens State 
Bank Toyali 10 acres
sec 20 blk 72 PS.-______$--)00.00

Bias Flores et ux to Do
lores Floras S 1-2 lot 4 
hlk F, Wells add Toyah.—$100.06 

R C Warn to D AI Leek- . '
enbv pa'rt lots 7 8 9 blk
11 P(*(*o8, Deed .............$625.00

j II Robbins to Mrs Mattie 
i llarhert lots 1 3 5 7
j l)lk5 Saragosa. Doed...$5000.00
j S D Snincs to Henry licw- 
I is parts sees 32. 38, 40,
! 14. hlk* 56 ts„ 8 T&P.._

4* 4* 4* 4*
Charlcv Cha’din. the idol of ;,.J Texas Republic.

I so- ’/'asts that in early life he was, Kidnev Pills are a good, reliable 
I a hell-hop in a hotel and a waiter 
1 in a fistaurent. he has iiever been 
! able to deliver the gonds a-s ,a Hov-

responsihlc children and vaenou.s 
adnlts.’ it is said, will n*ccive the 
sum of $760,000 for one year’s con
tract

Some tip for the waiter, eh!
4* 4* 4* 4*

William .Tennings Br^an goes on
the invasion of

medicine, and anyone who is trou-1 
Med hv their kidneys should get a : 
box at the Peeofi Drug Co.”  i i 

Price 50e. at all dealers. Don’t 
sirnplv a.sk fora kidney remedy—g»-tj 
Do.an’ i Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mrs. .8hepl^ard had. Fo.ster-Mil- 
I'urn Co.. Props.. Buffalo. N. Y.— 
.-\dvt.

with a moving pWnre film | record as favoring tl 
company, while Tris Speaker ro-* yj^̂ xieo.— News iMm. 
eeiveri $16,500 for his hast sca«or’>
play in ha«e halldom. The presi-. Strange. The only way in which 
dent of the Fnitf*d States rccive / •! is that somc!)o<ly
the sum of .$50,000 per annum for ldf« grape juice that morn*
services that ten thousand brains ^og. 
like Chanlin’.s and Speaker’ raised* 4* 4* %•
to the Nth n^w^r. .could not event Please rernemh. r̂. that the ^tock- 
eoneeive, mimh le,s< perform, dess man edihnr will he out among you 
Willard is to receive someGn’ug le<<*hnsinpm men in May or Juno, with 
than the amfuint of the prrsi#lent*s •‘i fi’ ll l*i)c of tlie prettiest and the 
saharv for fighting another human * cheapest 1917 calendars you ever 
hnit(* ten rounds. B” ien giCs. ^̂ aw. We trarlc with vou. Will von 
brute strength, nimble feet and a trade with us? We^ pay taxes, 
quick eve. outweigh brains, moral j the peddlef? B ill you turn
courage and constructive statesman-■ ^'^"0 the home printer and give the j , * i xi
ship in the rado of ten-to-one i ” ir»nev w?>y vonder in advance to! B eekly rcoprt In^tho le^cos Ah 
there’s sometliing wron^ w i t h . tlie! the peddler? Be 
moral and meidal fibre of the eoun-i Ozona Stoekinjm. 
trv. ( I,arl,.y n,„,.|iir.= -.•niii= isl
cvc'cllcl .y nny spirlor nmukoy of l,oo,tinp a ‘ 'Huy-If-At.

 ̂ Tho hittin" skill of oanipaijrn. whiVIi isi a. it
Tns ^poakc^ i*n t a ninrkor to tlio ,^.0' lo^c sialit of thi-
Mrikina aceiiraoy of a ratlloimakc. yy. cmiW

ehiliorate on this pha.se at length, 
hut we think that any.man capable 
ftf •'omliieting a hiisiiicss can, with 
little danger of suffering a .stroki’

I

while a gorilla could crumble half 
a dozen such bifurcated specimens 
of the human race ns Jess B’ illard, 
with one arm, and yet the earning
ability of these men as refloeted byf^|. apoplexy, figure where his duty

ncGinff.
i M

the public appreciation is far groat 
er than that of a dozen of the 
world’s greatest statesmen, publi
cists and writers.— Colorado Re
cord.

Quite 80. But when it comes to 
that striking business, hasn't it 
been proven that Tv Cobb has 
Tris an(f the rattler both shoved 
off the path? In regard to Chap
lin, it hears out the sapiug of an old 
adage: “ LitUe Things to .Vniuse 
Little Minds.”

lies in regard to his printing. ,
4* 4* 4* 4*

On another page we repraduce 
“ Our Town.”  a poem written hv 
Kuzn Bill Eactorling of the Ozona 
Stockman. B’e hare known Mr. 
Easterling a good many years, and 
have enjoyed manv things from his 
versatile pen.
of the iHiosting spirit, and r.mre- 
sents what, to our minds, is THE 
ideal tovsm.. ‘Read it and get the 
spirit.

Mrs. B’ . E. Slippheard. Tluin St., j 14. hlk 56 t<u 8 T&P----- $.500.00
Pecos. '*avs: ‘^Ahout two vears ago ( ’has Scliafflor to B’oody^
I used Doan’s Klducy Pills and 11 Browning Trus, .=ecs 14*
found them satisfactory in cverv 24 lA 26 blk 59; sec 20
wav. I diad fierce headaches and j hlk 49 tsp 8 T & P --------- $8000.00
Ma'-k spots floated liefore my eyes. .Jos Roseiihaura et al to 
often causing dizziness. Doan’s' . the British & Foreign

Trust. Ltd. sub hlk 85,
86, 91 to 95, N1 1-2 ac- ' 
res of 84. sec 37, NE 
1-4 of .SE 1-4 98, SE 

1-4 of NB’ 1-4 9^ .sub hlk 
119. sec 38; all blk 13
H A- G N .... .................. _.._.$5.00

British A Foreign Trust 
Ltd. to Jos Rosenbaum 
SB’ 1-4 of SB’ 1-4 sec 
92, SE 1-4 of SE 1-4
sec 77 hlk 73 HAGN ....... $5.00

Sol Alayor to British &
Foreign Trust Ltd. S 
1-2 of SB’ 1-3 of NW
1-4 sec 117 ])lk 13.............. ,$1.00

W H.AIoore et ux to J D 
Moore secs 1, 12, 1.3, 26*
hlk C25 PS. ...................$5500.00

J Kate Farnuni to .1 M 
Pollard Trus secs 2, 4.
8. 10. 12, NWN-4 16, 
hlk 57: secs .39, 2.3, 20, ' ‘
41. 11, 9, 10, S 1-2 1.3,
7. E 1-2 8, hlk 71: sec 
2. 3. 4 B' 1-2. hlk C8 
NB' 1-4 sec 6, hlk 56,
TAP Deed of tnist„......$13181.00

Sheriff to T H Be»u- 
ehamp lot 3 blk 4 Al
berta Hghts, Pecos........... $50.00

D A McCoy to W T Tni- 
ett NB’ 1-4 sec 11 hlk
C21 PS. . .............. ..........$1.00

V B Mays et ux to Wm
,H  Barry sec 1, blk 6__$36000.00

T J Alexander Trus to J 
V Channell Trus sec
34, hlk 55 tsp 5 TAP............$1.00

B’m H Barry et ux to 
Chicago Title A Trust
Co., sec 1 hlk 6 HAGN... $5500.00

Balmorhea^ Townsite Co 
to W J Hiles lot' 2 hlk
20, Balrnoriiea ........  $100.00

J A Reynolds to Joe En- 
tzminger NW 1-4 sec 9
hlk 70 PS........ .............  ..$1.00

P 0  Beniamin to R L 
McKniglit W 1-2 sec'
75, blk 4 IIA G N ______L_$10.00

Pecos Abstract Co
(R. C. Warn, Owner.)

Pecos City, Texas.

B’e know the title of every town 
lot and tract of land in Reeves and 
Ivoving counties.

Our abstracts are reliable. «

in umjiiH'e in ............. ......1' "  . _ ----- i
think not.__The! ^tract Company, of Pecos, Texas. of|

instruments filed for record in the 
office of the County Clerk of Reeves 
County, Texas, from March 6th, to

$5500.00

SIGN OF GOOD DIGESTION.
B’hen vou see acheerful and haj>- 

py old ladv vou may know that she 
1ms good digestion. If your diges
tion is impaired or if you do not 
relish your meal** take a dose of 
Chaml>erlain’s Tablets. They will 
strengthen the stomach, improve 
the digestion and cause a gentle 
movement of the bowels. Obtain
able everywhere.— Advt.

------------------ 0—;-----------—
’*'hc Pecos Times is BETTER—

A good treatment for a cold set- 
tlc<l on the lungs is a HERRICK’S 
r e d  PEPPER POROUS PLAS
TER applied to tlie chc.st to draw 
out inflammation and BALliARDS 
HOREHOUND SY'RUP to relax 
tightness. You get the two reme
dies for the price of one by^mying 
the dollar size Horehound syrup; 
there is a porous plaster free with 
each bottle. For sale by City Phar
macy.— Advt.____________

If yon want to Imow tha news, 
Paaoa g in—  ■ ■■

12th:
H W Aspin et ux to J M 

Grider secs 31, 32. 42 
hlk 58 PS. Deed —

C L Howell et ux to Miss 
Nannie B Perkins X 1-2 
of SB’ 1-4 see 9 hlk 50
tsp 8 T A l’ .„...,„........ ._.$ 1000.00

Grace E Matncy to Elmer 
R Couchman, sec 10
hlk C20 PS......................  $1.00

Sheriff to ^Irs L^\ Rfzer 
sec 9 W 1-2, 17 W 1-2 
SE 1-4. 15. 14, hlk C7 
sec 38 E 1-2. hlk 6 HA
ON. Deed...... ................$600.00

Sheriff to R M Reed sec 
42 S 1-2 A NW 1-4:44 
S 1-2 A NW 1-4, hlkoo
tsp 2 T A P _____ __  $300.00

C A Johnson to F W
Johnson sec 21 hlk 55.........$1.00

Finley Holmes to F W 
.Johnson, sur 59. SP 
7902: 64 S F 8102: 58 

. SF 7901 W 1-2 A S 1*2 ,
of SE 1-4 B E Cassels........ $10.00

R Reed to F M Lynch 
Trus, sec 42 S 1-2 A N 
B" 1-4, 44 S 1,2 A N
B" 1-4; hlk 55 tsp 2....

Sheriff to E B Daniel 171 
1-10 acres sur 3 North 
sur 11, D W Washburn
survey. Deed ______

Sheriff to J B Wright N 
E 1-4 A S 1-2 of SE 
1^  hlk 5 HAGN

,...$604.55

.$500.00

.00

HOW TO PREVENT CROUP. 
When the child is subject to at

tacks of croup, see to it̂  that he 
cats a light evening meal, as an 
everloaded stomach may bring on 
an attack, also watch for. the 
symjtom— hoarseness, and give 
(jhamherlain’s Cough Remedy as 
soon as the child becomes hoarse. 
Obtainable everywhere.— Advt. 

---------------J-o---------------
Tks QbW n  *TfeaC Dots isC Mfict TIs M
Becanae of Ita tonic ami lasativc aCect, LATSi» 
TIVB BROMO OUININBis better thaa ordiaaiT 
Quinine and does not caaae nerroasncaa nor 
Hnxinc in bead- Remember the tall name and 

i look for the sifnatnre of E. W. GROVE. tSc.
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SUBSCnUPTION P R IC *
f̂aar ««• • * . . •  •%«..«•«•«Sl.ao

aa aacond claaa mat^ar Dec 
t , la it ,  ML the PoatolBce In Pecoa.

mNOimCEMEHTS
* * Wa afe hereby authorised to an- 
, nounce the JoUowing named candi-

* ^datee for the office under which
Hieir names appear, subject to the 
action o f the Democratic Primary, 
to be held in July 1^16.

j ^ ---------------------------
■For County Judge.

JAS. F. ROSS. .  ,-___ _______________________: I
^ F o r  Sheriff and Tax Collector:

TOM HARRISON (Re^lcetion).
B. B. KISER.

For Tax Assessor:
• W. .W. CAMP, (Re-election).
J. W. B.) WILLIAMS._________

, For County Treasurer:
MRS, .MILDRED MIDDLE- 

.TON, (Re-Elwtion).
For County and District Clerk:

MISS Mi n n i e  v i c k e r s . 
SULLY VAUGHAN.

'  PECOS CITY OPFICEKS.
We are authorized to anounce the 

following as candidates for the re- 
pective offices, subject to the will 
o f the qualified yoters at the City 
election to be held Tuesday, April 
4, 1916:
For Marshal and Tax Collector:

I. A. HANNA.
'  ED. T/>PER.

R. E. LEE KITE.

condition of the Peooe Valley State 
Bank, at P m s , State of Texas, at 
the close' of business on the 7th
day o f March, 1916, publishbd in the 
Pecos Times, a newspaper printed 
and published at Pecos, .S^te of 
Texas, on the 17th'da>' of March, 
1916.. 1 * '

• RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts, per

sonal or collateral___$461,628.44
Tjoans, real estate_____ 29,848.16
Overdrafts .............— ___ 1,105.31
Ronds & S tocks__________________ 2,310.20
Real estate (banking 

house -........ -..... .... *__ 29,00(f00
8,292.65
5,592.29

Other real estate_____
Furniture A Fixtures’__
Due from ap

proved agents
net .......   $29,153.46

Due from other 
other banks 
and bankers 
subject to
check, net__ 5,000.00

Cash itema__  501.50
C urrency____  21,046.00
Specie ______  3,675.60
Due from other 

banks, collec
tion account 9,486.92 68,863.48 

Interest in Depositors
Guaranty F n pd_____  4,034.92

.Assessment G u a r a n t y
F u n d  ........... ...... - 9 7 . 9 8

Other resources as fol
lows:

Due from l<t State Bank
Grandfalls liquidating 2,677.34

Total .........____ _____$613,450.77
LIABILITIES

W W T W T W T W  w**r *f 1* ^

OHimOH OP CHRIST.

The Bible school begins prompt
ly at ten oclock. Be on time.

Preaching at 11̂  fbllowed by the 
communion service. The subject 
of the morning*w^nudn will be: 
“ Reality vs. ^VeneJr,”  based on the 
first eighteen verses of the sixth | 
chapter of Matthew.

At eigth o'clock the Christian 
Endeavor will render a program en
titled “ How America Spends Her 
Money,”  and in conection witlihhis 
there will be shown a set of stere- 
optican views on orphanage work 
at Damoh, India. This work is 
supported by American Cliristian 
Endeavorers, and this is an oppor
tunity for you to see, in jdctnre, 
some of the good that is being done 
by our young people. An offering 
will be taken for this work. Come 
and enjoy the evening’s program, 
for it will b« worth your while 

HOMER L. MAC,EE.

E P IS C O P A L .

Rev. F. W. Pratt of Carlsbad, N. 
M., will be here Monday, March 20, 
and there will he service.s at the 
lEnescopal church in the evening, 
(Monday) at 8 o’clock.

Members are urged to come and 
attend these services and to irreet 
Rev. Pratt. Visitors are cordially 
invited to attend.

Get a Fresh Start!

MHTHOmST.

Senator Sheppard introduced a 
biU in Ihe Senate last week which 
directed that a survey be made of 
the I ^  os Valley for reclamation 
pozposes in Texas and New Mexico, 
end that the site for the dam shall 
be placed "at Rod Bluff. Everv- 
thing is moving along in splendid 
shape in this matter and the As
sociation are receiving many en
couraging letters from different 
Congressmen, who have been writ
ten to in this regard.

----------------- o-----------------
A DANGEROT\S HABIT—

. '  WHY NOT QUIT IT ?

Capit.al stock paid in___$110,000.00
Surplus fund............... . 55,000.00
T'^ndivided profits, net__ 297.55
Due to hanks and bank-

ers, subject to check,
net _________________ 29.563.04

Individual deposits sub-
1 ject to check ........ 359,838.06
Time certificates of de-

posit ___ 8,584.26
Cashier’s Checks ______ 167.86'

• Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. The 
attendance went hevond the two 
hundred mark last Siindav. Help 
us to make it lartrer next Sunday.

Preaehimr hv the pastor at 11 a. 
m. and at 8 p. m.

Rev. .Allicon will speak to the 
children at 3 n. m.

Young Peoples Missionary meets 
at 7 p. m.

The mid-week praver moetinirs 
are well attended, hnt should be

For men who got away to a false start on a pipe 
or home-made cigarettes Prince Albert has a word 
or two for what ails th e ir smokeappetites I
Forget yovL ever tried  to sm d^, for Prince Albert is so 
different, such a  fine flavor, so cool and cheerful and 
friendly, youll get a new idea o f smoke jo y ! The patented 
process ^ e s  t l^ t— and cuts out bite and parchl

And this little preachment is also for men who think 
they’re on the right track. All to be said is that the sooner 
3tou lay out a  nickel or a  dime for a supply of Prince 
Albert, the sooner you’ll make a  discovery that’ll be

worth a  lot to  3tour peace of mind and 
tongue 1
Get the idea of smoking all you want 
without a comebi ck— that*s P . A ./

Bmy Prinem A tbtri att ovmr 
thmcimiRMtd world!  Toppyrmd 

5c; tid» rodtinr, 10c; 
^ und amd Kaif^pomitd tin 
humidorr—amd—tnot claaay 
rrjntoi-tlamm pomod kmmidor 
mtth mpomgm- mwirtm or top 
that hoop* th* tobacco im amck fittm rkmpo—mUoayr I R. J. REYNOLDS TO B AC C O  CO., Win*ton-S»leni, R  C

Oc tke rcrem tile iL-t tijy r>4
tin y«a will m l : “ Prcceu P:.(eatW 
Jatr 3ftk. 1907,*’ wbirb -ic» three mem rmekm pipe* wbert one Ikcfercl

I'

Bills payable and redis
counts _____________

)

We have noticed, more especial
ly o f late, the bad as well as dan-

Srous habit that many of our cit- 
ms and others are practicing 

daily, and that is of spitting on the 
sidewalks and on stairwavs lending 
to rooms and offices in the various 
buildin«»s.
. Apart from the unclean I v sight, 
it is dangerous to the health of the 
community, and as we have an or
dinance against this filthy practice, 
same should be rigidly enforced.

----------------- o-----------------
J. B. Wright is here this week 

from Colton. Talifomia, looking af
ter some business matters. He re
ports that his family are getting 
along in fine shape. He was Tcept 
busy shaking the hands bf hhi ŝ mre 
o f  friends, for it has been four or 
Snore years since he has visited us.

Rev. R. M. Hammock of Colorado 
City, was in Pecoa Sunday and occu
pied the pulpit of the Presbyterian 
ehnreh at the morning hour and, 
then went up l/> Toyah for the even
ing services. His large congrega
tion here were well pleased with 
his sermon.

Thunnon Higginbotham, from 
Btephenville, wai» visiting nith 
Judge Ben Palmer, who is an old- 
time friend and also transacted bus
iness in Pecos yesterday. He re
presents the largest business firm of 
ms home town, Higginbotham & 
Co, and the-' also have a number of 
branch houses in other places.

Homer IZ Magee went’ up to Toy
ah Thursday and preached in the 
evening. He is doing a splendid 
work in Pecos and these other plac
es where he preaches »>c'*aiionalIy, 
and is one of the most earnest work
ers in the, Master’s vineyard that 
We have ever known.

E. E. Gill a former Pecosite, but 
now of Roswell, N. M., came down 
3festcrday on a business trip and 
will remain for several days. His 
Pecos friends arc glad to see him 
•gBvn:

' Rev. C. S. McCarver is holding 
down a clerkship in the Cash Vari
ety Store for the present, as Mr. 
Dawson has taken charge of. his 
hotel.

r
'  F .. W. Johnson went over to 
Odessa on business Tuesday.

Total ___________
Tho State of Texas 
County of Reeves. )

We. W. D. Cowan as president, 
and W. H. Browning, Jr.. >»s cash
ier of said hank, each of ns, do sol
emnly swear that the above state
m ent'is true to the best of our 
knowledffe and belief.
W. D. COWAN, President,
W. H. BROWNING. .TR.. Cashier.

Snbscribed and sw’orn to before 
me, this 15th dav of March .A. D. 
1916. A. G. TAGGART,
(Seal) Notan* Public,

ReevesCounty, Texas,
Correct— Atte.st:

P. W. JOHNSON,
J . O. TiOVE.
SAM F. MEANS.

Directors.
Ri:CAPlTUIiATION.

Re<H>nrm».
T.oans and Di.«connts .
Stocks and Bonds ____
Bankinir Hon.̂ ê _...........
Real Estate ---------------
Furniture A Fixtures..„
Interest Guaranty Fund 
Cash on hand and duo 
♦ From other banks....

I .All our members are exp̂ '- ted to
-----  50,000.00j their duty hv attending all

------------- 3 ; these acrvicc«. Stran'T^r< .nd rtb-
— i_.$613. l.»0.771 most cordiaMy invited to

worship with ns.
J. H. W.ALKER, pastor.

A WONDERFUL RANGE.+ + + <•+ + + + +  + + + +  + + +
+ . +
+ SARAGOSA. •*'1 The Schubert lady soloists have
+ + a combined range of voices of con*
4*4* +  4» +  +  +  *!*4*4* +  4*4* +  4*4*

$492,581.91 
. 2.310.20
. 29.000.00
. 8.292.65
. 5..592.20

4.132.90

'1,540.82

T O T A L $613,450. t i

BAPTIST CHURCH NEU’S.

The congregation* last Sunday 
were nnnsn.allv larg»*. but tbe»^ are 
others who do not regnl.arlv att«*nd 
anv sendee. We invit' voii to wor
ship with ns.

There w.is an incr'.a.ie of 12 in 
the .Snndav school last Snndav. 
L*t’s keen it up until everyhodv in 
town is in some Snndav school.

L ’ t those who have subscribed to 
the Education Fund l>c ready to pay 
in hv Sunday, unless they have done 
BO before.

The Junior B. Y. P. U. is flonr- 
i.shing. hut a few more are needed 
to make things livelv. The girls arc 
attending well. Thev meet at 2 
p. m. each Sunday.

The pastor’s subiect foV the 11 
o’clock sermon will be: “ Oo<l’s Pro
gram- for tbe Human Race.”  ,\n 
evangelistic service at 8 o’clock.

G. 0 . KEY.
----------------- o

A PLE.ABANT DAY TS
SPENT KODAKING.

Ed Echelbern* left la.«t Saturdav• •
with a car of household goods and 
live stock for Zanesville, Ohio, Mr. 
Eehelberry has purchased a farm 
near that place and he and family 
will make it their future home. 
Mr. .and Mrs. Eehelberry have 
been living in this section for the 
past five years and it is with regret 
that we sec them going from us.

D. A. Gathings was visiting rela
tives near Toyahvale last week.

Rev. C. A. Dickson the Baptist 
pastor filled his regular appoint
ment here Sunday morning and 
night.

Reagan Wa.skom shipped four 
cars of .sheep to Fort Worth Mon
day, consigning them to Clav Rob
inson Commission Company. He 
accompanied the shipment.

W. B. Black, and Lee TTarberl 
were Pecos visitors the past week.

siderably over three octaves, »he 
Contralto having a-« phenoniinally 
low a voice as the Sojirano has- a

•LETTER FROM VALKM  iX r
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The following items wer- 
this office from a fr • i;<; 
Times at A^alentine. a-k :i. 
had room in our valuai'', 
preciated paper for saiiir

*1
i
i

high one. Tliis (uiahles them to eainlv'have, and an- 'jlad 
render a clas< of nui-ic that is er>- 
tirelv out of tlie n'acii of the usual 
singers, and some of their selections 
have been written and arranged es
pecially for thorn.

One especially deserving feature 
that we here mention is the Nation-

lish them. Wo trust maT: 
out-of-town readers will 
habit, Bv cominunieatin, 
arrangements that will 
worth vour while can be m - 
incentive.

Here aro the items froi
al Anthem, in which these ladies i tine:
will he assisted by'a chorus of 25 
voices from the Euterpean Club of 
Pecos.

Another feature will he selections 
from the well known and justly fa
mous American violin virtuoso will 
be heard.yith the Schuliert soloists 
on March 23 at the Pecos Opera 
House. Olose application to study 
un<b‘r the best .Aim*rican and for
eign masters, aiilcd hv rare natural 
talent, has enabled him to win a 
high rank among the foremost art
ists the acknowledged king of

H. N. Frost of Mineral Wells j instruments. This to he given un-

fiaM llU eji.
Capital Stock _________$110,000.00
SurpluB and Undivided

P ro fits_____________  55,297.55
Bills P ayable_________ 50,000.00
Deposits______________  398,153.22

T O T A Ii $613,450.77

M R S. R O Y  B A R R  E N T E R T A IN S .

Mrs. Roy Barr entertained at 
Auction Bridge Thursday afternoon 
at her home on Eight street.

After the usual three games the 
hostess serv^  /tesh strawberries 
and cream with angel food, to the 
following guests:

Mesdames Delbert Hankin.s. Jno. 
Howard, Eherstadt, W. Hankins,

Tiast Saturday (morning, chap* 
eroned hv Mrs. Hugh Roberson, 
Misses Caroline Sullivan and Win
nie Ezell, a party of girls amf bovs 
went for a kodaking party, includ
ing the following:

M^Ttle Rnblen. .Alice Morrison. 
Zara Sims. Floena 'V’angban, Marv 
Prewit. Ellen Green Sullivan. Daisy 
Tianebner, T/>uiso Wadley, ^Elise 
and Eleanor Roher.mn, and.TTenrv 
Sullivan.

Those who lived in town met .at 
the home of Myrtle Rnblen, about 
9 o’eolek in the morning, the Rob
erson girls coming for them in a 
surrey, taking them to timir home 
three mile north of Pecos, where 
aU were provided with burros. 

As the river provided the most

came in Saturday for a few davs 
visit with his friend. C. M. Honakcr

Miss Eva Stancliff, teacher of the 
Hohan school was here Sunday vis
iting with her parent«.

C. C. Boyd, cashier of the Toyah 
"Yallev vStatc Bank. Mrs. Boyd, and 
son. Charles, were visiting relatives 
in Pecos Sunday.

The i\ew engine for the Saragosa 
water works has arrived and is now 
installed.

E. E. Gladish shipped a car of 
hogs to Statford. Texas, Tuesday.

----------------0-----------------
INSPFvCTTNG MINING IN- 

TERFi5TS IN THIS COUNTY.

der the auspices of the Library A> 
sociation.

ATTEND WEDDING OF
SON AT MIDLAND.

Ora BcauchampC Parker, .1. 0.
Wied, Drane. Doty, Frank Rarey, tor picture making they
Mis.s Beauchamp, and Mrs. Rooney hied thither, shooting’ whatever
of Fort Stockton.

The next meeting of the club 
will be with Miss Beauchamp.

-o------------------
CANNOT PRAISE

THEM ENOUGH.
Many sick and tired Women with 

acres and pains, sore muscles and 
stiff joints, do not, know that their 
kidneys are out of order. Mrs. A 
G Wells, Box 90, Route 5, Rocky 
Mount, N. C., writes: “ 1 am taking 
Foley Kidney Pills and cannot 
praise them enough for the wonder
ful benefit I derived in such a sort 
time.”  For sale at Pecos Drug Co. 
— Adv^.

Tlie Pecos Times is BETTER— 
Still $1.00.

fancy prompted, and on the hanks 
of this famous stream^ enfoved an 
ample lunch at the dinner hour.

After a rest thev went to the 
bridge where individuals, pairs and 
groups of the party were taken, af
ter which they romped and played at 
will until supper time, when the re
mainder of the lunch was spread 
on nature’s table, and then started 
for home. The young folks cer
tainly enjoyed the day, declaring it 
one of the beat they ever enjoyed, 
and all hope that it will soon be re
peated.

-----------------o ---------
Om r  O oa ••BROMO QUININB**

jM ttM jprBaiiic, e«n tor laU aotno, 14JU»• iVe BBOllOOClillNB. Look for rlsiialoroo- ■X. W. GBOVK. Core* • Cold in One Dagr. atop* jorngh oad hcodoeb̂ . m>rk« off cold. 2^

F. M. DanCy of the firm of Dan- 
cv & Hines of New Orleans, La., 
has been in Pecos for several days 
and has also been to the sulphur 
mines north of of Toyah in Reeves 
and Culberson Counties, in w’hich 
this firm is interested.

Mr. Dancy made this office a call 
and left us a dollar, saying that he 
wanted the best medium of keeping 
him ir^ormed of the happenings in 
this section. He stated that the 
sulphur mines would* bo opened up 
in the . near future and this will 
cause a rush of people to this sec
tion. The company has three mines 
out there, and they are making pre- 
ymrations to commence work in six 
months, of installing machinery 
for the purpose of shipping out the 
product of these mines. He stated 
that many new uses will be found 
for the consumption of sulphur.

He also informed us that the 
Michigan company w*ho alao own in
terests out tnere will commence, 
in about thirty da3rs, the work of 
installing mac^’nery. Ifr. Danqy 
is . very enthusiastic over the 
prospects for these mines.

Tuesday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. 
Jno. Z. Mean.s. who were in Pecos 
from Valentine visiting their 
children, left for Midland to be in 
attendance upon the wedding of 
their son, Otis, to Miss Cowden of 
that city.

Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Sara 
Means, and Miss Grace Evans went 
over to be present at the ceremony 
w’hich was solemnized that evening.

The contracting parties are two 
of West Te.xas’ most popular young 
people, and arc well and very fa
vorably known bv nearly everyone 
in this section of the country. The 
Times joins with their friends in 
heartilv extending eongratiilations 
and wishing them joy, happiness, 
and prosperity.

----------------- 0----------------
Bob Baker, who for several weeks 

past has been to Sweetwater idiere 
he took a carload of horses was in 
Pecos Tuesday on his way home to 
Saragosa, and informed ns that he 
had put his horses in good pasture 
and' will hold them for some time 
before selling them.

X
Attorney J*. A. Buck transacted 

business in Hoban Tuesday.
---------------------------------------------0— ----------------------------------

OUT OF THE"RACE.
When one wakes with stifi back, 

plains in ninscles, aches in joints, 
or rheumatic twinges, he cannot do 
his best. I f you feel' out of the 
race, tired, languid, or .have sym
ptom of kiddney trouble act prompt 
Fxdey Kidnev help th i Idffneys 
get rid of >p«isonees wast̂ e matter 
that qausee trouble.—

Everybody i< complaiiiinj 
weather, had hut one sn w. rcii 
one rain during tho ent’rt 
Notwithstanding thcio ii.- ! : , 
evervthiifg is lookini: lino.

The big baseball ganu- rhi: 
pulled off here last Sun-Lr,. 
ed in a victory for the s A;. • ’ 
The score was 9 to 4.

B Troop of the l->th ( a\ 
receiver orders to move a: 
Columbus, X. M.. and joio * 
part of its reiriment \vh’--!i 
stationed there for - 
They are busy loadiiiL*̂  ui' 
start at once, crossine" T 
to-morrow.

E Troop of the 14 Cav.’ - 
in last night and are un <•.!' 
pitching their tents., rht \ 
sent to relieve tho 13th. 
fine looking bunch of mcp

There is considerable e' 
here relative to the trohr.l • 
along the border, hut \\c '
with the large number o: * 
that are stationed hero, 'i; 
pie are alert ami the tow 
patroled ibv the soldier'. 
by the civilians.

We are in the midst i 
pox scare at present. .TUi- ’ 
doctors are busy vaevir 
pople. At present the 
confined to the Mexican 
and, with the rigid ouar;m:'n<’- i' 
is hoped that it w ill he k. t ” 
spreading.  ̂ ^

Dr. liCeman has ju-̂ i " 'nr; * 
from Clyde, fri^ni a visit ’
ter. Mrs. d. L. Mann, wi; - ^
sick.

H ow ’s This?  ̂ =
We offer One H/ndrcd 1\ ”-ars j

ward for any caco oi C . ^  
cannot be cured by Huil s Caurrli s 
Cure. i

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. T .
We. the untie rst^nca. 1.

Cheney for the l.ist ir> year-;. . - 
him porfeotly honorable i'. ;; 
transactional and llnancially n'-' 
out any obiig-ations made by :

17 it'O' 

}

N-VTIONAL B-\NK OF CC.^i:Ih..11-0.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is tak«>n 

acting directly upon tho blood .snu  ̂ ; 
coua surfaces o f  t!ic syr.uni. Test'cio.^-^ - 
•ent free. P rhe To cents p r 
by all Druggists. '

Take nall’o Porail-r Pills for eonstipa’JO®*
l b  D rive O ut M alaria ^

And Build U p T h e S y j^ l  
Take the O ld Standard 
TASTBLBSS chill TONIC. You 
whet you are taking, as the fonnw v 

‘ ited on every 1 ^ 1 , showing «  
and Iron in a tasteless 

Quiiiiiie drives out 
IroD builda up the ajstem. 50 ce

I »

•; ■ŵrTyv-’'



SALE.
SAliE^A one-horsiB hnggy 

singl* bsrneas for aale, or wifi 
Bder trade.' J. A. Miller. VlO-2

®  SALB^” *S. C. White Leghorn 
for hatching. $1.50 per 15. 

^00 per lOOi 8 chicks from each 
ing ^ f  15 eggs guaranteed, 

lone 25. J. W. Higgins, Pecos, 
_________________________ 10*4

)B SALE— 20 head of pigs. $3 
?ad for bunch. Tom Jenson, Bar 

}W, Texas. 10*4

HOLD SESSION
Dispose of Mudi B n s i i^  at This 

Session.— ^Many Accoui^s Are 
•. ' * . AUowed /  '

 ̂ . ■'-if' Our T o w n .

. V

To the Boosters of the Texas Press Association.%
‘ ‘ By w il l  C. EASTERUiTG.

R SALE— Eggs from Pure bred 
e red combs Rhode Island Red^. 
for $1. Mrs. J. B. Briscoe, Pecos,

3*125xas.
KLL me your day-old calves. It 

11 cost you $75 to raise them on 
Ik at 10 cents a puart. W. C. 

felhom. Phone 96-3. 1-tf
)R LEASE— Subject to sITe, sur- 

[gys Nos. 31, 33/ and 35. Block 1, 
& G N Ry Co., fronting cn the 
?09 River at Riverton. Address 

Ira H. Evans, Agent, Austin, Texas 
1-4______________________________

OR SALE— One good team of av- 
ge size work mules— ŵell broke 

id gentle. R. P. Tyler, Pecos, 
xas._______ ,_______________  11*1
)R SALE— My Runabout Car, is 

till in Pecoe, affered at a bargain 
}T quick sale. Address W. H. 
gnway, Deming. N. M.______11-4
)R SALE— 1 Turning plow, one 

harrow, one cultivator, one 
mton planter, one wagon. CaOj 
11 all the above at 1-3 price. 

lltL______________SLOVER BROS.
IR SALE— 19 head of good work 

twk, consisting of four mules and 
5 horses. Also one animal power 
ress and three mowing machine, 

jons, harness, rakes. Also one 
rerland roadster. Model 79R. All 

tt Barstow, Texas. P. O. Benja* 
Barstow, Texas.__________12*4

>R SALE— A registered yearling 
lereford hull for sale. J. Jl. Heard, 
^hone 91-2, Pecos Texas._____ 12*4
''OR SALE— A right handsome 

ng stallion, well-hred pereheron, 
■k and white points, 4 years old 

Ith of July next, broke to work, 
isn't needed, reason for sale, will 
ell verv reasonable. If interested 
rrite S. R. McLean, Odessa. Tex- 

__________________________ 12*2
^OR SALE— Five or six young 
len^ord bulls, high-grade and good 

jolor. Also one Jack. All for sale 
it a bargain. M. M. Leeman, phone 
it ranch, Pecos, Texas._______12*4

SALE— Good, white iron bed- 
dead, mattress, congoleum square, 
rindow shades, range, heater and 

booking utensile. All new, a bar-

tain for quick sale. Inquire at the 
’imes office. 12*

The Reeves County Commission
ers Conrt met in feg^ar session on 
Monday o f this week, with all the 
members present as follows: Coun
ty Jndge Ben Randals; Commission
ers Couch, Hosie, Kountz and Snl- 
livan  ̂ of Precincts Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 
4, respectively; Sheriff Harrison, 
and deputy clerk, Ed Doty.

A. P. Bell was allowed bounty on 
13 coyote scalps and S. Nolan on 4, 
they having killed them prior to the 
1st day of Pebmary, when the order 
for paying the bounty was recinded.

M. M. McCutcheon presented an 
affidavit from F. F. Sproul, tax col
lector for Jeff Davis County, show
ing that B. B. McCutcheon and 
Bros, had paid the taxes on part of 
the land described as follows, of 
■which one-half is in Reeves County 
and the other half in Jeff Davis 
county: Abstract No. 1171, cer
tificate No. 5150, survey No. 21, in 
biock 55, township 10 T. & P. gran
tee, 235 acres, more or less.' It was 
lordered that the taxes reported de
linquent for the years 1908 to 1915, 
inclusive, be cancelled on account 
of the above certificate and that the 
comptroller of public accounts be 
notified of the action of this court.
' The monthly report of Mrs. M. 
Middlgton, County Treasurer, of 
the financial condition of Road Dis
trict No. 1, was presented, examined 
and approved.

The following .bills w’cre present
ed to the court at this session, and 
after examination,- were allowed, 
and the clerk was ordered to draw 
warrants for each amount:
Pecos Mercantile Co mdse. $
Pecos Drug Co, drugs etc 
W. M. MeGarrv, painting

!Moore bridge
P. A. Harhert, work on road

Grady place to New Sara-

Yon may'talk about yo^r live wire men, 
Each man a business getter;

But I want to say in emphatic way 
That our town has 'em better..« *

■Bing all von please of your women grand
And\their patriotic ardor,

But Pm here to tell, with a long, loud yell. 
That in our town they work harder.

In our town yon may trade at home,
Mail order houses scorning;

But “ Tratle at Home,”  as a classic pome. 
In our town had it's homing.

The social life, the churches, schools,
In your town may be splendid;

But take this straight, the whole wide State 
Cannot show our town mended.

Of course you girls are sweet as fudge.
Each than the other sweeter;

But come and see and you will agree *
In our town they are sweeter.

And so it goes all down the line—
While we all love each other:

This is the test— ŵe love him best 
Who is our own town brother.

49 40 
.3 90

56 00

go«a 16 50
Drug Co, 

and Sara-

FOR RENT.
hou?C.pOR RENT— Nice 4-room 

Ishade trees and other convcnieii- 
8. M. prewit. 12tf.res. prewi

WANTED.
I W ILL PA Y  a good price for

tour milk pen calves. See me before 
elling. Phone 195. tf.

Established 1911.
SCOTT B. WILLIAMS 

Real Estate and Insurance 
Notary Public.

|Cloudcroft, Otero County, N. M.
Summer Cottages a Specialty.

10 13

M A X ’ S

B A R B E R  S H O P

4 Good Workmen 
Keen Razors 
No Waiting

EVERYTHING C_LEi^ 

Baths—Hot or Cold

A. Y. Johnson 
paints Moore 
gosa bridges

Max Krauskopf. 2 tanks 
Tri-State Tel. Co. rent 
Pruett Taimher Co, mdse, 

for Road Dist. No. 1 
Pruett Lumber Co, mdse at 

Saragosa
Zimmer Hdwre Co., mdse
B. S. Short repairs on pipes 

and radiator at jail
T. F. Langham, work, road 

and fence
Grf)ves T.umher Co., mdse 

Road Dist. No. 1 
)S. C. Vaughan, hoard of 

prisoners
C. M. Honaker. work on 

Saragosa and Fort Stock- 
ton roads

E. B. Conger, painting Sar
agosa and H bridges

Miqing and Smelter Co, El 
Paso; mdse.. Road Dist.
No, 1,

Pecos Times mdse.; pub
lishing annual exhibit 

Dr. H. N. Lusk, medical ser
vices

F. F. Downs, work on road 
and grade

The Enterprise, mdse, and 
publishing annual exhib- 
it

Enterprise, publishing items 
J. T. Smart, contract work 
J. T. Smart, contract work 
A. A. Blalock contr’t wrk.
Eheehan Baldridge & Co.

3 crates paint
Jno. D. Meriwether, salary 

freight on mdse, etc 
j E. W. Clavton, on Contract 329 65

78 1? 
(),> 00 

7 23

20 S’y

5 95 
65

5 00

3 00

2 •’‘ 2

57 0 )

235 50

14 00

34 02

14 30

10 00

18 55

8 00 
7 75 

190 03 
25 50 
39 43

41 25

218 97

I

:!

Cream of tartar, derived tom  grapes, 
is used in Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder' 
because it is the best and most healthful in
gredient known for the^yurpose.

Phosphate and alum, which are de
rived from mineral sources, are used in 

 ̂some baking powders, instead of cream of 
tartar, because they are cheaper.,

If-5^u have been induced to use baking 
powders made, from alum or phosphate, 
use Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder in
stead. You'will be pleased with the results 
and the difference in the quality of the food,

DR. PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER
M ADE FROM  CREAM  OF TAR TAR  

-  DERIVED FROM G RAPES.

ceeding thence in a southerly direc
tion to Pecos.

It was therefore onlered by the 
conrt that Geo. Stone, M. R. Alex
ander, Marcus Snyder, T. A. Ezell 
and E, 0. Olds, five freeholders of 
said county w'ore np|>ointpd as a 
jur\’ of view, a majority of whom 
may, after taking the prescril)€d 
oath before a proper person, pro
ceed to assess damages if any are 
claimed, and with the county sur
veyor, survey and de.scrihe ' said

+  ♦
WEODINQ V

+ +

BR A NNON-ANDERSON.

On Friday evening, March 10th, 
at the Methodist parsonage, occur- 
ed the marriage of Mr. Oscar Bran
non and .Miss Lucile Anderson, the 
Rev. J. If. Walker officiating. '

C. A. Eggleston, who for the past 
few months has ben living at Big 
Springs, having gone there with his 
lunch counter e<<uipment has re
turned to Pecos again, and moved 
out to his farm for the coming sea
son. He sold his holdings at Big 
Springs. Mrs. Eggleston and the 
children will remain in Big Springs 
until the school year ends and will 
then join her husband here, all of 
which is indeed good news to the 
many friends of this family.
— Several good work horses for 
sale, cheap. 0. J. Green.
___  I

•Mrs. Frank Kelton returned j e r  
terday from Toyah vhere she had 
been with her select millinery dis
play. She reports that she done 
much better than she anticipated up 
there.

• f
Mrs. Claypool of Tovah was down 

yesterday, having an engagement 
with our dentists. She also visited 
a short time with some of her many 
friends.

Marcus Snyder was in Monday 
from his ranch circulating amoL 
his numerous Pecos friends.

Mr. Brannon, is a member of the 
road, to the greatest ad\nntage toj Texas and Pacific bridge gang, that
the public, and the field notes, to
gether with a statement of the dam
ages nsse.sscd, to he included in a 
report they sliall make at the next 
regular term of the court.

The jury of view whieh was ap
pointed to lay out n road beginning 
jit a point in seetion 77. block 13, 
H. & G. N. Ry Go. survey, and ter
minating near the station of Ver- 
halen. as described in the petition 
and it appearing to the court that 
due notice of the appraisement ha<l 
been <riven, also due notice to the 
property owners through whose 
land the road will run, and as no 
claims for damages had been pre
sented to said jury of view, it was 
ordered that the petition for this 
road be allowed.

It wa.s then ordered hv the court 
that the jury’s report be approved 
and accepted, and that the mad he 
established as here described: Be
ginning on the south side of the 
‘Pecos Valley Southern Railway 
right-of-way where the Tovah road 
crosses the railroad, n.arth of th<» 
Mrs. J. L. Moore bridge across Toy
ah creek, on section 77, block 13 H 
& G N Rv. Go survey, in Recve.« 
County, Texas, and running in a 
northeasterly direction with said 
railway right-of-way, until same 
meets the Pecos and Balmorhes 
public road near the station at Ver 
halen, on seetion 183, hlk 13 H A 
G N Rv. Go. survey, ending at that 
point.

It was ordered that the abovh 
road he classified as « second class 
road and that it he optmed and the 
work started.

On motion of Couch, seconded hv 
Sullivan, it was ordered by the 
court that Clayton & Landrum be 
awarded the contract to work a 
piece of road ahont 7 miles, begin
ning whej-c the present road cros-

E. W. Clavton, on Contract 3B0 " 3 1 the line of sertioj 15, block 3,
g4 55 H A G N Rv. Go. survey, thence 

northeasterly direction to Ar- 
and that thev receive for the

In IK SCHOOL CENSUS
IS BEING TAKEN.

B. Davis, the scholastic^ enu- 
jmrriior, informed u« thi< morning 
fth:'- was progressing nicely with

Andrew Bosque, road work 
R. Sullivan, road work 2
John Lnpoo road work 24
J. C. Prewit, road work 16 
W. F. Alexander road work 33 
A. A. Alexander, road work 2 
M, Buchanan, road work 4
Miguel Violores road work 3 
R. P. Treas. road work 4
R. N. Sewell, road work 176 
R. N, Sewell, on contract 3*21 
A. B. Ifryant, freight hauling 
R. N, Conch 4 da vs work

25! m a
00
75
75
25
50
00

no, ano tnar rnev receive 
work. $25 per mile for light ma
chine work, and $175 for heavy ma
chine work, and $8 per acre for 
grubbing.

On Tuesdav. the 1 1th, of March,

hhe work an.1 would probably com- Abatraet Co, report-
rtc • his work hv tomorrow. i____________

00 
00 
75 

12 00

his work by tomorrow.
Ho has already fount! 397 and 
that, there arc ahont 40 more 

tc taken. Thi«» will he a sur- 
pHc, to many for thev were pre- 
<lict;ng that it would not reach 
last year’s figures, which were 414, 

it will oro considerably above 
ft Should he get the other forty 
ft will mean a gain of over 6 per 
^nt, which, considering, we think 
* very healthy gain.
' ----------------- o-----------------
RMgorattair to  the Pale and S lddy
The Old staadard general atteaftbealair toniev 
PUUVE'8 TA8TBXJESS chill TONIC, dm es oirt 
pl‘« la r i a-cerlchee t be Vlood ,and bo lids op the ays.i a .eartchee t be blood ,and bn ikU op the syi 

A true tonic. For adolte and children. SOc

in re- 
werc

ing land owners Hohnn 
road
The following proceedin 

gard to Road District No. 1 
had:

A petition was heard— notice of 
.same having been givep according 
to law— signed by T. A. Ezell and 
seven other freeholders of Precinct 
No. 4, for a public road to he opened 
between Pecos and Orla, beginning 
where the Peoos River Railway 
right-of-way crosses tlje Ŝ tate line 
of Texasland New Mexico on Hec- 
tion No. 26, Block 57, Township 1, 
T. & P.̂  Jly. Coy suryey, and pro-

50 1 W. E. Hamilton presented to the 
court his liond fnr $6,500.00 condi
tioned upon the faithful perform- 
nnee of his contract with the court 
foT the eonstnietion, completion, 
clearing, grubbing, gravel surfacing 
and other work emimernted ’’n 

7 OO'Dem 3. of the speeifications fur- 
' nished by the engineer. Mr. Ham
ilton’s bond was nccejited.

A resolution was ])a.ssed ordering 
that the Pecos River Rail war f'o. 
be relieved from putting in a 
crossing and maintaining same, for 
public use. on the line between sec
tions 26 and 35, block 4 H & G N 
Ry. Co. survey, in Reeves County, 
on condition that they put. in and 
maintain one at a point 500 feet 
north of the center line of the Pe- 
cos-Amo road with the said P. 
R. Ry.

has bet'll stationed at Pecos-for the 
past few months, is a steady, ener
getic, hard-working young mao. and 
during his stay among us has made 
many friends.

Miss .\nderson is the daughter of 
^Irs. Sarah Anderson, and is*one of 
our bright, charming young ladies, 
blessed with those qualities that 
make her capable of making a home 
happy.

The couple will make their home 
with -the bride’s mother until Mr. 
Brannon is through with his work 
here, when they will go to his home 
at Wichita Falls.

. The Times heartily joins with the 
many friends in extending congrat
ulations and wishing for them a 
long life, filled with happiness and 
prosperity.----------------------0----------------------

HAS EIGHT CHILDREN.
Mrs P Rehkamp, 2404 Herman j 

St., Covington, Ky.. Writes: ;
have been using Foley’s Honey ami j 
Tar for nearly two years and ran j 
find no lietter cough syrup. I have | 
eight children and give it to all of 
them. They were subject to croup 
from babies on.”  It is a safe and 
reliable medicine. For sale by Pe
cos Dnig Co.— Advt.

■ — 0— ----------------------------

DR. BROOKS TO ADDRESS
PECOS CITIZENS APRIL 1.

\ ----------
•We are requested to announce 

in the columns of The Times that 
the Hon. S. P. Brooks, of Wafto, 
candidate for-United States Sena
tor, will speak at the Court House 
in Pecos, on Saturday evening, A ^  
ril 1st. at 8 o’clock, outlining hh 
platform, and also upon the ques
tions of the hour.

We here qoute a few of his ex
pressions:. “ T am a Democrat: am 
a pr»or man: a wage earner; believe 
in all the people, in manufacturing 
industries; will manage my own 
campaign: am interested in the fol
lowing: Warehouse law, parcel post' 
prohibition, merchant marine, nen-| 
tral convention, rural credits andi 
preparedness.”  t

Exeryonc is cordially invBc.d to 
l>p there and hear hi.s views, wheth
er voii believe in them or not.

THE KERO SAFE LIOHTS
Lamps and Lanterns developing; 300 Candle 
Power for One Cent per Nig;ht. Safe in the 
hands of a child-Cannot Explode-Impossible
Also Another Line of Household Necessities Would 

Be Glad to Demonstrate.
Address me at 
PECOS, TEXAS Roy L ane

Vichers ® CoUin^s

GROCERIES AND FEED
BOUGHT IN CAR LOTS

and Vegetables in Season

MR. .̂ GLASSCOCK’S
MILLINERY OPENING.

On Friday and Saturday of last 
week Mrs. W. R. Glasscock, aided 
by competent assistants, held  ̂ her 
display of Millinery. On these 
days she was hostess to a very large 
and appreciative gathering of la
dies, many from neighboring towns, 
who attended the opening d^s.

Her display was highly ppoken 
of by the ladies who attended 'and 
inspected the many beautiful, ta.sty 
hats in nil the latest styles and pat- 
terna, and she was much pleased 
with the two davs of hard labor, 
showing her goods. '

NO TICE PUBLIC
I have purchased the R E E V E S  A ILD  LOVING^  

C O U N T Y  A B S T R A C T  P L A N T — Successor  

to the McKenzie &  Brady Abstract Comjjany..

I am also agent for some of the strongest F IR E  

IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N IE S  doing business in* 

the State, and represent one of the strongest* 

B O N D IN G  CO l^IPA N IES in the United States.

I want to figure with you on your Abstract 

Work, Fire Insurance and write yoftr Bond.

J. W . M o o r e ,
TEXAS

r-

Slover Brothers,
Pecos, Texas

B la c k sm ith s  and W h eelrig h ts
. HORSESHOINO AND

AUTO REPAIRINO.... ^ p C i - l d l l l C S
S atisfaction  G uaranteed A s to  W o rk  a i^  Price
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F»on\ the 5cervario ^ G 1?ACE>CUNARD
copypiGHf. 1915. ^  woJo>«T A.pArrgpsoyi

.KovelUed From  Um  Motion Ftclun* D m nia of ilMt 8« um N.*me.
U nlTonal Film  iC u u fa ctu rln c  Cumpaiijr

Froduved by lu«
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SYNO PSIS.

: K itty  Oimy, nowiipiipcr womno. flnda I4 
« 'a tn io  shop half o f a Drokon coin, tbt 
m utilated Inacrlptioo on whirh urounva 

I li« r  curiosity and lends her. at the ordr| 
■ of *ier nianaFlna editor, to yn to thv prin> 
oipallty of OrtTshotfcn to pi<K  ̂ ouU th* 

.sto ry  sussested by the Inscription. SIM ii 
followed. Slid on arrival in tlru-tshorTei 

Jb«r adventures while chaslny the aecrci 
.o f  tlM broken coin begin.

TWENTIETH INSTALLMENT

1 CHAPTER LKk.

of Sachio as he heerd these worde. 
He was a soldier, and he reasoned 
tliat nos^ In the opportanlty for arms 
he mlKht win back something of his 
lost foTor.

‘^t is well, your nicjesty,” said he. 
T  shall ,carry your word at once to 
ail the different departments. Your 
men are hut waitiug to follow you. 
Buccoes will be easy for us now, for 
we know all their defenses now as well 
as our own. We shall win!”

*‘ Yes.” said Cortlslaw. “we shall win, 
if It .costs the lUc of every man. worn* 
an and child of this kingdom. I take 
charge now myself and trust no more

.The Broken Treaty.
Tn the palace of Gretzhoffen, Kinf 

.Sdlchaer# friends and courtiers. Klm| boasters like certain advisers 1 could 

.Michaers otfleU^s. at last began slowly name.. I grant you your place In your 
f o  reooTor from the period of disaipaj regiment, once more, Sachip. See If 
Hon Into which they bad plunged az' 1̂ ** that! If your men give
■■an expression of their relief from th|l back, 111 have my ewn guns of the 
armed menace so recently at tbei| 
walla. ,There is a limit to human post 
aihjillties In Joy, in grief, in exaltation 

-of any kiA^. even alcoholic. King Mi> 
chael and his court ceased to drink bo 
cauae* they 'could drink no more—tbs

guard behind them to blow them off 
the earth.”

” Pe rot too" hani upon me. your 
aiajcsty! 1 admit my error In allowing 
that young girl to leave our shores— 
she co'ild have told us the secret had

wtee Cup had ceased to furnish aiiyj liked—all the .-iccret of the Greta* 
to their besotted brains. hoffen coin. Put we shall win yet.

- Alone among all these others the 
prime minister of Gretzhoffen retaincij 
Fomewbat of his wits. Perhaps a

though at greater cost.”
**You had your chance. Sachio. You 

did not handle the u’oinan. Well, I
-stout heredity made him more impcrl thought you knew more.’
Tious to the Inroads of excess, or pen j 
haps he had certain ambitions of his 
ŷwn. which cannfly suggested to him 

ihal it were better to remain in pos- 
aession of all his faculties. At least 
he was the first to call a halt in ths 
a rou se  and to take some account ol 
wrents past and future. *

He looked about him at the wreck 
which bad been wrought in the palace 
hy its inmates—wellaigh as complete 
ka \hat lately done by Us enemies— 
looked at the stained rugs—the broken

‘To handle a woman, your majesty.” 
said S.-<chio—‘ who ever knew enough 
for that?” I confess my fault and 
stand ready to i^y my share of the 
added cost. T.-oie. we should have 
kept her until we had all she knew-. 
’Tis doubtful If she ever sees our 
shores again. We may see the face 
of some American admiral--see their 
battleships before our port—but as for 
her—never!”

‘Tt is enough.” said Cortlslaw. “ We 
inarch. We advance no more clinging

PM t distvrlMuioca luid these new isr* 
fW i, Whersi4Rm with tarage shoots 

once mors fU l npon^e unfor- 
tsnates and made them' prisoners 
â jaln.

To the left, across a bare ledgs of 
took whlab showed no trace of tt, 
there led a path whose presence Fred- 
ertek had not suspected. It was down 
this new passageway that the natiree 
now led Kitty and Count Pr^derick. 
They passed down a steep declivity 
covered with trees and at length found 
their way to the lower beach, where 
hfter a time they were joined by oth
ers who cautiously hnd emerged from 
their hiding places. It plainly was the 
i/urpose of all these now to complete 
the sacrifice which had been arrested 
by the escape of the victim a few days 
ago. They inflicted prelimhury In- 
dlgnUios upon them, at least, whether 
with the intention of hurrying them 
to the sacrificial lire, or of obliging 
them to interirase between the natives 
and these new invaders—who, as now 
all could see, also were white people 
and b c^ e  to be dreaded.

Muen^f theke operations weg eas-' 
ily visible frem the yacht’s de< Ap
parently there were some coi, laands 
from the man who stood at ti>e how, 
blnoi-nlars in hand. Overboa^l went 
a pairjof boats manned by sto;:t oars
men who swept them quickly toward 
the shore.

The man with the binocula.-̂ s saw 
two iigures on the beach, easily ‘dis
tinguishable from the aavag- ones 
around them. One was a man, and 
the other a boy, at first he t!> »ught 
“ White,” he muttered to 1 imself.'- 
“ Refugees—eastaways of some ort on- 
this coast. How did they g* t hero,
1 wonder? Rut by Jove! my fellows 
are giving the natives all they want. 
I’m thinking.”  ̂ •

Such, indeeil, was »h>» cas-- The’ 
lallor men plunged through t':o surf 
IS their keels touched holtJau and 
Mtmo on at a run. rifios in hand and 
iiing as they came, with the effect 

half a dozen of the savages fell.

yem, it I  may mtkTl
**Toa flMif tgke us sbosrd,**

Count VYoderlck with dignity. **Tc  ̂
said your, owner’s name, was—” 

.̂•“ Wyndham, sir; Mr. Arthur Wsrnd- 
ham of Hants.”

He touched his hat'^now and led the 
. way .to the boaUide where ready hands 
offered water to the two famished 
caatgways. v

Qp board the F^ncess Mr. Arthur 
Wyndham, owner of the boat and-her 
cargo, solid or spirituous—he had been 
perhaps more devoted to the latter 
portfon these last few days—still 
stood with bis glasses at bis e^es. 
“B y,Jove!” said he. ’’that boy is a 
girl, and the glrj' is m young woman, 
bless my eyes!”

Not displeased at this, he greeted 
■the two newcomers at the ship’s lad- 
‘der when the boat brought them along
side.

’‘Well done. Parsons,” said he to his 
boat steerer. “ I saw you bag a half 
dozen of those beggars. And who are 
these new friends of ours? I am de
lighted if we have saved you from a 
bit of bad luck yonder. Neither of 
you hurt, I trust?”

He talked to Count Frederick, but 
he looked at Kitty Gray.

“ Fortunately not,” replied Count 
Frederick. “ 1 understand we are meet
ing Mr. Arthur Wyndham.’’

“Quite right sir. You are reregees 
here?”

“ No. sir. we are shipwrecked pas
sengers of the Adler, lost at sea. ’

“ Indeed, a shocking accident—no sur
vivors reported. Most fortunate I 
sailed this way.”

“This is Miss Kitty Gray,” said 
Count PrcdericTi, casting a keen eye 
upon his host and taking some reckon
ing of iiis evident late conviviality. 
“She is American. As for me, I am 
a citizen of the kingdom of Qretz- 
hoffen.”

Mr, Arthur Wyndham gathered no 
great sense of the speaker s impor
tance. His eyes were fixed upon Kitty 
Gray rather too covetotjsly. “So you

•ft! - \

Pruett Lumber C
. . .  ALL KINDS OF . . .
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Pecos Sanitari
. P ra ctica l N u rsin g a t  R easonable Rates  

T rained Nurse Furnished W h en Oesi
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Mrs. J . L. Morrison, Math'

furniture, the dieordered tables. Hii to woman’s skirts^ It is our guidons
Saxe paaaed by all thla to rest upon 
the stupefied guests, of whom he now 

proceeded  to make quick clearance. 1 
Jilchael himself made no prote.st ali 

’’ghii. for he knew lltUe of what went 
v«n about him. On his mind stfll rested 
'th e  obsession that he was celebretini) 
•A great victory of the Gretzhoffen! 
■mnns and the Gretzhoffen diplomacy, j 
T o  him, therefore, the prime minister 

'COW addressed himself in the hope o(| 
;eome partial restoration of order, { 
gome semhlance of a government. Ah t

now shall lead us to their city’s se
crets.”

CHAPTER LXXI.

The Rescue.
Those aiiose dlsapi>earanee had 

made such havoc in the plans of a 
principality now likewise were upon 
the i>oiiit of certain changes in tlicsr 

'own plans—and counted that any 
change must be for the better.

“ Look!” said Kitty as they stoodwrays he missed the strong mind and' . .
the rtrong arm. of Co'JDt Pr«lerick.- •» the Croat of the cliff gailnR out over

I the white-topped \^aves toward thenow so mysteriously disappeared.
^ Across the narrow neutral lands; 

wrbich divided thesn two kingdoms.' 
•yonder In the capital of Grahoffen. a 
4]aite different state of affairs hold 
place. No dissipation for old Corth! 
Flaw, and no celebration for any vic
tory not actually in hand. Cortislaw^ 

' planned war. As for bis pledged word 
tn the armistice and the later treaty. 1 

.he had long since cast to the winds all I 
This as a scrap of paper carrying no 
▼alue whatever. Cortlslaw si ned trea- 
tlas only .to get something afterward. 
'He had signed this one merely as a 
temporary expedient to extricate him
self from a dangerous situation. That 
being done, the world began ail over 
ngata for Cortlslaw.

In due timo Sachio returned from
hla bootless search in the vaults be-

■ low the Gretzhoffen palace. He was
fun of apprehension, but none the less

• znnst face^iis sovereign.• _
•Tour majesty,” he began, when at 

'  length that dreaded Interview was no

nodding sails of the rapidly-advancing 
craft. "A two-maatcr. under heavy 
sail. .Auxiliary, 110 doubt. What can 
she be?”

“ Jt is what 1 also would ask." said 
Count Frederick at her side studying 
the craft as intently. ’ ‘Wimtever it 
be, it is our only hope. See. she
seems to have the look of a yacht. 
Watch her bows as they rise and see 
how her spars rake bock. A yacht— 
but whose, and what nationality?”

’ ‘There comes their flag.’* said Kitty  ̂
"British! Well, 1 wish it were the 
flag of njy own country, but better 
that than none.”

“ We shall be safe enough under the 
Union Jack.” said Frederick. “ I count 
on good treatment when they find out 
who we arc.”

She turned to him with a curious 
look upon her face.

“Say rather when they find out who 
you are. Count Frederick." *^id she. 
“ You are a nobleman. 1 am an un-

■longer to be evaded. He hesitated. 1 known American girl, castaway with-
an d  a s  h e  did  so  lUs m on arch  gu essed  
fills n ^ s  w a s  none too good.

"Well, well. Sachio. what Is it that 
'zp y  majesty is to hear?”  demanded 
Cortlslaw. “More bad news? You 
fiiave not won the secret—you have 
■lOBt our last opportunity?”

•̂ *!Sire, it Ip true! Thus far I have 
^filled. But still—”

”Toa ask more time! Do you think 
stlme to as inexhaustible as a river? 
IJet me tell you. it passes, with our, 

‘ Aopes. ^ th  wings. Time—more time?
- —that Is what you cannot have!”

"But. yonr majesty—”
 ̂ ""Away with you, Sachio! I have 

•^parleyed with you for the last time., 
W  1 <Nd '”dt need you as an officer,' 
:y«ivr lisaH kuieed^ouM  hang on our 

ligates as a warning4o other failures.” ', 
**How can 'I  seme ymir majesty?” 

'Aakeil Ra« hfo hombly, glad enough to 
tfeel his bead safe on hit shoulders 

. ^or yet another hour.
"Call out cur army! Mobilize at

- xmee to the last man! See that the 
figims are rcj'dy with full ammunition 
<triins. Call in the offloera at once. 
;See to’ it also that the ships are ready. 
TFe'will ctiack at once by land and 
zsea. Oct you at once to the depart- 
«nent of our navy, when you have fln- 
Jehed your orders for the land forces.

 ̂ TPy* must move at once.”
"Whttllor, your majesty?”
•’Where, d ie . If not against Oretz- 

^tioffen? If yon could not find their 
Moeret at your leisure. 1 will blow down 
•their towers and look among the ruins 

’ gnyuelf for whatever secreU they may 
Ihold. The gods of my ancestors would 
not let them reet In their gravea If 1 
neeepted this sltuaUon as It rests for

out a friend on earth.’
He smiled at her as though amused.
‘WTii American girl who has had 

place in the plans of two kingdoms 
Perhaps you mayj[^ot always remain 
so unknown, if it comes to that.”

"Look!” Once more was her reply 
as she pointed to tbe boat.

A puff of smoke came from the bow 
of the yacht, followed presently by 
the dull boom of the small cannon 
mounted there.

“ They see our signal.”  said Count 
Frederick. “ Yes, she’ll round to and 
send In a boat, no doubt.” And In
deed such proved to be the plans of 
the little vessel.

There were other results of the can
non ihot whiqh might not have been 
auapeoted. The natives, scattered 
here aad there along the beach, in the 
forest, or In their village, were seized 
with a sudden terror of what they Im
agined to be a new enemy. Âs fast 
as they could they scuttled for shel
ter in the woods or in the caverns 
that lay below the hills, the greater 
number finding refuge in the latter 
hiding places. Of these, some made 
their way in their terror quite through 
the series of caverns until at length 
they emerged at the crest of tbe cliff 
by a way of the passage which had 
brought Frederick and Kitty there at 
an earlier time.

These found the summit of the rock 
already occupied. The two strangers 
who had caused all the turmoil in the 
village stood at the summit looking 
ont at the sea. and waving signals to 
the incoming vessel. For an instant 
the natives stood irree<rfate. but It was 
not for long. They Ideatifled these

OUR PUBLIC FO.RU
. H. N. Pope
ON OUR EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM.

Our educational is more in
gent cons^ îderation than any other pub'.Ir: ; 
ported by the people. There has r̂ .
done about our penitentiary sys‘ <̂ n: ar c

"Send T h is!” Exclaimed Count Frederick. “ If You Cut In on Anything 
'w < Else I’ll Kill You!”

n l M 'e m ,  to W ,. two wUUe •trwi.er̂  who«»er or whot.

The others scattered like sheep ana 
left the captives standing there dazed, 
yet happy at their deliverance. The 
petty officer in charge of the landing 

' came up to Count Frederick and sa
luted. He seemed to recognize in him, 
tattered as he was, a man of former 
authority. “ How do you do, your honi 
or?”  said he. “ We came Just in time.’ - 

“Yes. my men, and we thank you. 
Who are you?”

“ Private Yacht Princess, Liverpool 
registry, owned by Arthur Wyndham. 
Ho's On board, sir—shall we take you
offr

"Certainly, as quickly as possible.' 
Rut have you any water in the boat? 
We have had none for more than two 
days.”

The sailor turned toward the speak
er’s com pan io A whose garb was scarce 
that of a lady, but whose form and fea
tures surely seemed such.

“Do you mean to say that this young 
lady?—” he began.

"Yc^. she has not had a bite to eat 
nor a drop of water in two days.” 

•’Come quick, sir, then. We’ve a 
water breaker in our longboat. Have 
yon ansThing to fetch along?”

Count kYederick laughed at this 
and even Kitty smiled.

’’You see us as we are,” said Count 
Frederick. “ We were castaways hero, 
shipwrecked from the steamer Adler.” 

”Ohf yes, we heard of that. I see. I 
see—it to most fortunate we came this 
way.”

“How far must that have been from 
shore where #he went down?” 

’’Perhaps a hundred and seventy-five 
ihiles from her port of' departure. 
You’re half that distance, here, from 
where she went down, as near as we 
can tell. No other survivors have 
been picked up so. far as we heard. 
How have you got on here?”

Count Frederick shrugged his shoul
ders. -’“I^ey’d have burned us both 
if you h«u not come. If you had not 
seen os ws’d have stairs^”

got away when she struck?” he went 
on carelessly.

"She did not strike.” corrected 
Count Frederick, “ she was blown up 
by an accident.”

"Too bad, too bad—well, well. But 
1 say. perhaps the young lady would 
like to change? There may be some 
sort of woman’s togs in tbe cabin be
low. My sister comes aboard once in 
a while, you know!” And be essayed 
a portentous wink aside at Count 
Frederick. ^

“ That will be agreeable, I am sure,” 
replied Count Frederick quietly, “and 
if you could send down to the-young 
lady’s cabin a bit to eat and a carafe 
of water, 1 am sure it will be appre
ciated. She has had neither food nor 
drink for more than tw’o days, sir.”

“Nor has ho-rmy friend,” said Kitty 
pray, smiling faintly.
. “God bless my soul!” said Mr. 
Wyndham. ” I never thought of that. 
Send you down some vtlne—send yon 
down a brace of stout if you like, I 
can recommend it—my father makes 
It, don’t you see.”

Count Frederick, liking his new sur
roundings only by comparison with 
those he recently had left, signed to 
Kitty Gray and presently the two, con
ducted by boat stewards, departed for 
the cabins f to which rthey were as
signed by the owner of the boat. The 
latter, whether from his late iml^bings 
or through tbe effect of the beautiful 
young girl’s presence, evidently was 
what the French call tete montee.

cirizens out of criminals is a d *
cl;ildren are more impe^tant and :::f! o ]. 
convicts, and .w’e should all sq 10 b - i  
lime and keep out of the penitenanry • 'I 
educational syst'*ru ha'"- defects ho* ; t 
which gtrould be remedied. I v. il! nv nr! r. ; •

We have in Texas a half million 
astic age that do not att<̂ nd school' 
ators found that 42 per cent of our ?;! -

age were not enrolled in any kind of a school. Tl.o .iv«- ..v ' 
ance of those who do enter is 56 days, and v*e rp.i;k 4. d ' , h 
in this respect. Seven per cent of our white and r^r o r '  ' 
population that is ten years of age and over is unci le :«> ?-o , ’
if we do not overcome Illiteracy more rapidly in ĥe fu 
the past decade, it w ill require t’aree generations for al. /ur ; ' 
come able to read and write. A comparison of our por- 'or-- „ o- 
ivlth other states shows that 'we rank .?6th and we hav< r-. u’ ’ I 
In relative position during tbe past decade. This d*-.. 
be best remedied by a compulsory educational law. ar.; •' ■ ■
las always stood for such legislation. Texas i> .on-̂  of : ^
states tharhas never adopted a compulscry edu aiioni law. a:, 
are at the bottom of the list in illiteracy.

Turning to the other extreme we will exanmn® the r”''
educational system regarding the Stat*» T'ni\e:.-ity a.- u l i-:? 
Dver a recent bulletin issued by the University listing- t.,c o 
nearly a thousand graduates after leavfz'g tii" U n i v e ! - w -  
per cent have been elected to office, and proba; iy h;i:r r 
beaten in the race for office, making a total of T'> per ct ; t i- ' 
of course, an occasional statesman. Man.v of thes> boy= s. 
graduate get Into the legislature and sow thei:' wild (;u*> « n • 
books. Thiny-flve per cent of the Uriversity’s male g::! !; i' .-' a 
and many times they take good plow hands and make . . r 
them. Every time the University turns out a lawyer :t thru- '  
an expense of thousands of dollars, and it cos^s t t r  c: t- 
1300.00 to educate one, for the tax payer supports tli" Uin’ • •- 
be said to the credit of the University, however, t'aat it has a: 
uates some of the most capable oitizers of Texas.

The farmers'of this state want the Univej-yiiy s't i favr*.- 
tion, and we must have lawyers..ln reasonab’e quantiti- s a' i - 
a necessity in government, but the educ?tior?.l svs»ot.i c: j.  
general overhauling, and the farmers want to hear the sub;< t <.

CUAXGEABLE WEATHER
r.RIXG.S SICKNESS.

% —— — %
The changea)>le weather of the 

moTith of March faurJes cokl>. couû h 
cronp aiiil ]â ’rippe. There i? no 

! such tliiiiir a!« a ‘ iiffht eohFWnone 
that a perj!on can safely neirlect. 
Foley’s Honey and Tar is a safe 
and reliable family medicine that 
heals inflamed, con^^ested air pas- 
saires. stops colds and eases hreath- 
inu.— Advt.

------------------ o-------------------

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS.

CHAPTER LXXII.

The Signal.
Alone for a moment. Kitty looked 

hastily aKcut to see that she was not 
observed. Then she drew from hei 
bosom a crinkled bit of parchment ol 
whose existence not evei| Count Fred
erick was aware. This was her sole 
souvenir, her one blV af treasure-trovz 
firom the savage island. She was not

To R. D. Ga?e. A. 0 . Becker. 
Continental »S: Commercial Trust 
and Savinirs Bank. Mrs. Rowetia 
Gentry, Frank B. Guinn. Adminis
trator of the estate of T. B. Keas- 
ler, deceased. Matt Bradley, J. D. 
Shipman, Miss Alma ^fcKniirbt, W. 
A. Baity. B. Shisjt. J. M. Carson. 
Jr., and 1?. TT. Baryv:

You are hereby notified that tbe 
undersigned Jurv of Â iew hereto- 
fore appointed bv the Commission
ers’s Cnrurt of Reeves County, l̂ Tex- 
as, to lay out and surwv a road, 
chanffin^ . tbe Peeos-Sarayosa road 
in Reeves County, from tho M'ost 
.side of the Pecos Valley Southern 
Railway Company’s rieht-of-wav to 
the east side of said railway com
pany’s rig^ht-of-way. said new road 
bejjinningr at the intersection of the 
center line of Fourth\Streot in Pe
cos, Peeves iComitv, fPexas, with 
the east right-of-way ^ine of the 
F^cos Valley -SontheiLi Railway 
Cifmpany; thence in a southerly di- 

ttion paralleling the sAd cast line

of >aid r i j ’ ’ - 
line of R.ui-‘ D ''i” • ' 
Count".
-'null o ' ICC
in Ih t̂nO' 1 ' jni . ’I’ 
said r->ad mav rc' 
laii'l' ov.iicd i •
Dr «lay of .‘vj'r .. 1 >
llottan  ̂ (
in ITohan. i'l \u-. 
the dan;:iuo*' n- ' ' '
ini- of 'C.ui
Jiiay ?<* U' ~
wriiino <»f itu' •• o 
claimed io you.

Willies- our iwi 
of March.

 ̂ II. 'r
.TOIIN '
T. J  ̂ '  
itAY \ J 
H A. n •

11-4 .1

RANK Ko o l InU

A"ou otra'-ioiia!!\  ̂
that eolvls do not vo'’ 
wvatii(*r. That i- rau 
Were it true cold wcu 
valent in midsummer ; 
ter. Tht‘ mit rohe 
(“oJd.s floiirishc- in dan. 
er. To get rid of . 
Chamh-irlaink ( ’om^h 
is effectual ami !i' 
mended by }>eo;']e who 
for many years as oceU' 
ed, and' know its rc.il 
tainable evervwb.ere.—

-o-------

p,.

1,.,,

The*sueeess of our C 
um js wonderful. A.-i 
have tried it.

i
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ri: THE BROKEN COIN'
.tliftt It had aoj vahie. Oaly; an* 
ly aoousht it tmpreaead h«» aa 
like anoCbea certain bit of parch- 

xt of which Count Sachio bad 
xbed her. Am yet she conld not de> 
IV the tom halM ^ ble  acreed. 
low oame she by It, and why? fQie 

alf could acarcely hpre Jtold Miy 
had paused to take it from the 

cet of the dead saiKfr in the eav- 
when. just before their flight, she 
bethought hvseif that possibly hei 
upon his person some proof (rfl 

identity. Thus far she had not* 
time to look at the soiled and’ 

ipled bit She concealed it iiow— 
her mind the growing suspicion 

It proridentioily she might have' 
put in possession ot cbe other 

If of the torn paper which Sachio, 
coveted! She had ceased to won-!
at fortune’s caprices now and 800ll  ̂ wboM:  ̂ unlovely in its lock.

leed all thought of this tom parch- 
ent was banished from her mind.' 
te forgot that possibly it also sj>oke 
broken coins or treasure chambers,, 
other things of ancient history in* 

lands whose very stones had sto- 
could they but tell them, 

lestored somewhat by food and 
ik, and having regained a trifle of 

self-respect by the donning o f  
le woman’s garments which she 

ind in the cabin, Kitty Gray's buof^ 
It spirts be^ n  once more to assert 
emselves. As she loked at her 

in the little mirror she spoke
llf aloud the resolution which she 
iw in the reflected features.
■-I'm not going to England,'* said she. 
fm not going to America. I m going 
:k to Gretzhoffen. till my work is

wletor or T ^ fm  oo hla own yacht .
Fredfnrlclt flung aWay from' hh^ 

bruised and bleeding, tbe 'men who* 
bad undertaken to impriaon Mm a  
swift plan hafl come ^tnto his own 
mind. He beard the crackle ot a wire
less msst oi» the upper deck. An In- 
mant later he had sprung up the last 
stair and closed behind him the door 
of the operator’s room.

At the key there sat a youth, the re
ceivers of the-equipment strapped to 
his ears. The cr;eckle and n w  of the 
wireless • equipment, and the stoppers 
on his ears, left tbe Operator unable 
to understand what was said to him; 
but he comprehended very quickly the 
language of the pistol muz4e which 
wa«y shoved against his side—a pistol 
which he did not know was empty, but 
which he was quite convinced was

K FRIDAY^-f  "W -t*r

Talks With'the Boys
By J. HARJlOrK, IN THE VISITOR.

SOME QUE^^TIONS FOR A
BOY *TO FACE.

^ount Frederick bent above him 
and scribbled a few word^ on a bit of 
paper at the desk, hi? M«^ot against 
the operator’s ribs.

“ Send this!** said •* jrou cut
in on anything else I’li ^ou!”

The operatti* looked down at the 
message.

‘‘8. O. 8., Gretzhoffen,” it read.* “8. 
O. S. one hundred and scvenfy-flve's 
miles south by southwest. Send Ade
lina. rrederick. s**nd Adelina. S. O. 
S Frederick.’*

The operator looked up at Froderick 
curiously. “TVTio.are you?** said he.
“V,

30! Surely they will put us down
that port—it is as near as any. 

|en—we bhall see.*’
Ân hour later she returned to the 

ick to make her duties to her host 
)re completely—little as she had 
m impressed by his personality or 
conduct, which later she was ready 

stigmatize as odious.
She met Count Frederick, much Im- 
)ved by a change to a well-fitting 

lit of flannels which he had found.
smiled now happily at seeing her. 

‘You’re looking ripping, mademoi-

vere not sinking. I don’t know 
Adelina.”

_ *T11 sink you K you w»nk.‘* said
Cv'unt Frederick grimly, "Send! Do 

! you hee»* roe—send!’*
I Mt^hanically the fingers of the op- 
! erator began to tap ihe keys. Out 
I into the air from the iuitennae of the 

mn«-t sprung the cv.U: * S. O. S.. Gretz- 
arWen Adelina . . *. Fred-
3rick . . .

And even a.s this signal, this cry for 
help wont out into the night, there 
zame another cry from the lips of the 
aelflcss girl cowering in the comer 
3t the room below. "Frederick, FYed- 
?rick. ccnic u jick !’’

(TO BE CO-YTl.VrED.)

There is no getting away from 
these questions. They must )>e met 
and faced. And,in the facing of 
them the boy gives proof (^*the' 
kind^oi ituflF of which ho'i.'* made. 
Hi*’ future weal or woe depends on 
the way in which he meets some of 
these vital questions. Take the 
qu^tion of smoking. How* are you 
^oinsr to fare that question? .I t  
is a question affecting yonr health 
and even your morals, for it is cer
tain that the eifrarette smoker of* 
ten beeomes weakened morally a.s 
as physically hy the cigarette habit. 
Anything? that weakens one physi- 
eallv is apt to weaken oni* morally 
when it comes to a had habit.

Smoking is a had habit, no mat
ter it weakens one physically or 
not. • It is a costly habit that thou
sands of snioker.s can-ill nfTonl. T 
know a youn;r felow 'o f  nineteen 
years who admits that he spends ‘2 
dollars a week for tobacco and he 
“ looks it.”  He is pale and ner*. ops. 
and he has reeenlly been obliged to 
put on ;;las.«es. He ,savs boldly 
that he is jroinp to have his tid'ar- 
eo jn.-it tbe same. 'Diis boy was met 
with tbe tobai'co i|m'stion and if 
conquered him. .\ro you LO)in̂  b> 
allow it to eon(|uer you?

Then there is the terrible drink
habit. How are vou "oinir to meet
it? I am jrlad that the Siincfav; psty oovjws a wide ranare, and the

their tpeeeh was simply distressing.
I could not help aii r̂eing with a ?̂en* 
tleman on the train who saidf 
“ Such young Americans as those 
are a disgrace to the country. They 
lower its moral tone.”

These hoys had met the evil and 
profane speech habit and had been 
conquered by it. Will you allow' it 
to conquer you and thns add you to 
tjjie younpf .\merieans who are a dis
grace to their native land?

What of the crying evil of dis- 
hom*sty? The boy who is eager 
to get rich too quick or who allows 
himself to have, low ideals regard
ing the way in which he achieves 
financial success in life is apt to 
become a victim of dishonesty. T 
remember that I once saw a list of 
questions a business man bad asked 
in regard to a yoimg fellow he w&s 
thinking of employing. The first 
of thc'-c questions was: “ Is he.,̂
strictly honest?”

It was a fair niie^tion to ask. 
Xo man can afTord to have a dis
honest person in liis einpb»y. Ev
ery bov should start out in life de
termined to be absolutely bone.'jt j 
in hi«^dealings with others and ini 
his financial affairs. One does not! 
need to appropriate the money of 
others in order to ho dishonest.; 
The ho\ whp shirks his work and • 
who is willing to re«*eivo pav for the 
work h o ha*i not done is not trnlv 
honest. The question of real hon-

t ^ *
%
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SANITARY PLUMBING. ACETYLENE LIGHTS AND GENERATO} 
GALVANIZED ANDb COPPER CORNICE. GALVANIZED TANKS AND C 
TERNS, EAVE TROUGHS. CONDUCTOR PIPES, T IN  ROOMING. V a t j . 
T 'N , 0 ALVANIZE:D i r o n  f l u e s , EDW ARD’S ORNAMENTAL CEILfi-

• A

A LL  KINDS OF FARM MACHINERY. WAGONS. HARROWS.’ CUL’ 
VATORS. d is c s . Jf»HN DEERE WALKl.NQ AND RIDING PLOWS

School of todav is doing to ;nneh 
! to set Ixefore the vonng tin* ti*rri- 
1 bio evils of drink. Xo other evil

wise boy will start out in life with 
a resob •• tf> lu* ab-jolntely honest in 
all thirjgs. The first ftime he is

CAJuL ON ME WHEN IN OF ANYT>nNO

IN TKI.« LINE. ’ -

jtim
in all the world e.in in any way com-j tempted to be in the least degree 
pare with this evil when it come*; dishorn-i he will utter a defiant and '

ille !” said he. “I did no t see you j S U L P H U R  A S  A F E R T I L I Z E R !  to  m isedlievons re .m lts . . \s  soon as d e te r in in (*d : “ fJet th e e  b e h in d , m ek M A A M a m m a1. _ -- _1 _p  i l l   ̂ 1. **xve that frock, cn the island yonder. 
‘Nor did I notice that your trousers 

rfere so well pressed there!’’ retorted 
Ibe.

At this moment Wyndham Joined 
[hem. “ I was just saying to Mr. 
Kyndham,’’ said Count Frederick, 
that we ow’ed him a very great debt 
Ingratitude, and that you—’’

‘Quite the other way about. I assure 
»u.’’ said Mr. Arthur Wyndbam. the

Experiments Conducted Seem to Prove 
That It Is of the Greatest Value 

to the Soil.

the average bov gets awav from tbe
borne ne.<t and out into the world 
to begin the great battle of life.

Satan.
How are, mi going to meet tbe 

qnc'^tion of (^hri«tian service? Are

In parts ot France the residue from 
gas works is extensively used as a fer
tilizer. Analysis' of several samples 
3f garden soil prove that the value of 
this unusual fertilizing agent is due 
•u part to the large amount of sulphur

lie is sure to come more or b*-s di-* you going to live for vonr-udf alone, 
rectly in eontnid with tin* dj-ink'or are you goig to knoM’'* the real 
evil. It innv tempt him openlv. I happine<ii! in service for other-:?
On tbe wav in whic h lie meets this i We li\«* in an a^e when the fine
evil depends bi« whole future. Xo! sj'.irit "f s ervice runs high. Xevor 
one can hope to attain snc’ce.s j;i life w<*re the -elfish held in less e-teem.

rower’s son, as he pressed somewhat | ‘U b. Per cent of sulphur and from 
loo warmly the hard which Kitty ex- j 1 to *2 per cent of nitrogen, in the form 
[ende<l him. "It is I who am the ammonia c j  its sa’ts. Expe’^ments 
Bebtor. ! swear. I never saw one ‘n flour of sulphur are said to pro mote 
p̂ hange so much?” , -ho growth of both roots and leaves

His gaze, which passed over Kitty md to give to the plants a deeper greun
|n her new apparel, was quite too lan
guishing. Kilty Gray made such con
servation as she could. Unconsciously 

drifted to the side of ('ount Fred
erick. and finding herself there. v»on- 
lered why she had done so. Once 
|dore she was alone, at the mercy of 
xen. There was not another vKtman 

>n this boat. But now. if it came to 
choice, she knew which of these two 

len she would elect as her protector. 
Count Frederick made some excuse 
id departed presently, so that Kitty 
ôund herself alone with Wyndham. 
ihe liked little enough the ardor of 
le gaze which he bent upon her now. 
id arose to leave him.
‘You will excuse me?" said she. **I 

liave forgotten something.”
But as she turned she heard him 

kridc suddenly toward her, felt his

2olor than they would have without it. 
Probably it helps to ferm chlorophyll. 
Moreover, some of the sulphur is oxl- 

and becomes sulphate in the
I mil.

In this relation, it may be pointed

after one hn< become a viritim of; Wliat nro you going to do for otb- 
the drink e\ il. One of tbe c.nldost ers? What are von going to do 
life storie.- T over benrd win tlnit to add yonr mite to tbe growing 
of a m nng bdlow of seventeen who good of tbe world? T know of no! 
became a victim of tbe drink evil I more deplorable sight t’ lan that of

a per-Jon living for bimself and 
ne%T5- offering a helping hand to 
others. The call to ( ’hristian «er-

.5oo»i after he h»«' left his eonntrv 
j home and gone to the citv live.
I He met the drink evil and it eon*
i quered him. .\re you going to let j vice is sounding dond .and clear, 
j it eonqner yon? . I Will you heed it? If yon will meet
I Then there is the evil of impure'and think seriously op the question 

3Ut that exporimenis at the University i speeeh, whieli inelndes yirofanitvj of Christian service yon eannot fail 
Df Wistonsin have been regarded as land coarse ainl vulgar bingnago. I j to reaeh the eonelnsion that there 
proving that the generally prevailing |'do not know of a more distres.sing • i-s a work for otlier.s for von to do.
iheory that sulphur in the soil Is of than a voung fellow falling
ittle value for promoting fertility, as i • x , 'i t , , u '^e______ •* i iJ 111. u i. Jr A I the haint o f profanitv anil vul-mmpared with phosphorus and nitro- j . . . . .  ' _ • ,
?en. is erroneous and that sulphur is. ' Tnmnre sneeeb
n fact, of vast importance. Continu- j implies impure thoughts. One iŝ  ^
3U8 cultivation, togothor with jnsufli- | the result o f the other. X ot lon g { or a bov arrives at this wi.se decision ' 
rient fertilization, causes a large an- j ago 1 was traveling nero.ss one o f the Ixetter it will be for him ami tin

'Phe sooner a boy decides that be 
will lead the Christian life and do 
all that he can to advam e tbe king
dom of Christ on earth— the .-.oon-

FOR SALE
H . &  G . N .  L A N D S

IN R E E V E S  C O U N X y
Survey^ Xfis. 45, -J7, 5̂ 1, 55, W. half of 61, and (13 in Block’

Nos. 43. 45. 47, and W. half of 37, in Block 5.
The surveys in these blocks are eituated from 5 to 8 miles 

from CecOs City, in the artesian belt of the i ’ecos River coun
try and will be sold us a whole or in quarter se«*tionB. , 

Also survey.  ̂ Xos. 13 and in Fdoi;k C, and Survey Nos. 
5, 9, 13, and 15, in Block 7.

z\lso survey: Xos. 31, 33, 35 and 37 (fronting on the Pecos 
River and 39 in liloek 1, and X os. 11,15, and 1*7, adjacent 
thereto, in Block ‘2, in the vieinity of Riverton, on the Pecos 
River Kail road.

Also Surveys Xos. 1, 3, 5, and 19, fronting oo the Pecoe 
River, in Block 8, in the extreme northern portion of Pecos 
County, and partly in Peeves County. *

Also 16 uarvevs in Block 10; 1C survevs in Block 11, and 3 
surveys in Pdock 12  ̂ none cf these river lands.

No local agents for these I,*.:ds,' which are handled direct 
bv the Agent and Attorney in Fact for the owner, Thomas 
R, White, -Tr.. of Xew Jersev.

lY jR  PRICES AND TERMS, .ADDRESS

IRA H. EVANS
.^GENT A.NI» .^TTORNTTY IN F.̂ CTT. 

AUS^riN. TEXAS.

aual loss of sulphur which cannot be | our SonthwestiTU states, and the 
»mpeusated from the atmosuhore, and ,, r„ilrom) st(l-
Jtt!e is brought up by capillarity ^
from the subsoil. The e.xpenmentcrs, . _ . ’
-.beretore. recommend the application vrorc or l.oy. o f per,

fertilizers containing sulphur to | hap.«* from I '  to /8 \ear> of age.

brighter and happier will be tbe 
outlook for bis future. These 
and nninv ether serion- quest ion-: i 
are facing »*verv boy in tbe land.; 
How are von. mv b«»v. going to meet ■nd upon her arm. -- -------- -  . . i rru f i i i i- iu o

‘No. no!” said he. "Wait—why do | 'ajids which are frequently cropped, j Ihe profanity ami vulgarity of| them?
ou go? Finding you here— such a The failure hitherto to recognize the i ..... .■■..m i ,,.

great value of sulphur in the soil is i i
ascribed to faulty analytic methods I _  \  . . . I  W HY PKLXCE ALBKRT WINS,
employed by early invesLigators. ^

Finding you here— such a 
roman—saving your life and all that 
do you think I am a man of stone— 

io you think— ?’’
*I think you must excuse me,” said 

[itty Gray, icily.
‘But you just said you owed a debt 

)f gratitude.”
“That any woman rescued from a 
r̂il owes to any gentleman.”
‘Oh, I say. come now!” he rejoined. 

‘How about a little kiss to the honest

Endless Battle.
Look around today. Lo, here and 

now in our civilized society, the old 
.allegories yet have a meaning, the old 
myths are still true, into the Valley 
of the Shadow of Death yet often the

BREEDER’S NOTICE.
^fv Jorsev bull. “ Mnn-seoe.”  will 

be fonml this season at M. A. Da
vis’ dairy farm, one-half mile north 

I of Pecos, Telephone Xo. 280 for 
particulars. Walter F. Stephens 
7-tf

__________________  path of Duty leads: through the streets
ailor who was lucky enough to save of \anity Fair walk Christian aud
Four life! It’s. Tar from home or help. Faithful; and on Greatheart’s anno 
ind no one knows—1 say. now—” ; ring the clanging blows. Oimuzd still 

She sprang from him with a startled : fights with Ahrlman the Prince oi
•ream, a name upon her lips which 

rame readily enough when siie needed
lid.

Count Frederick heard her. He came 
it speed—and arrived just in time tc 

e Mr. Wyndham pursuing his amor 
>’J3 advances to the extent of casting 
in arm about PCitty as she would have 

The sight was euough. Without 
|:>HU.sing for aity question he sprang 
Forward and sent Wyndham reeling 
ignlnst the comer of the cabin with 
Pli' swift sweep of hi;> arm. M ith the 
Hher arm he pushed Kitty away, Ar 

1‘nstant. and he had joined her and was 
carryina her toward the door. 

Sudden wrath now seized the soul 
this gentleman lately utuued to soft- 

Lr . motions. ‘'Stop!” ho called out., 
|Hr- hand found a bell. The sound of 

lick footsteps came on the deck and 
iCB of the crew appeared at the door. 
* Take him away?” sputtered Wynd- 

lam. “ Put him in irons until I call 
for him! He is a thief!”

Count Frederick, battling vigorously 
■ ifli those who laid hands upon him.

Light with the powers of darkness. He 
who will hear, to him the clarions ot 
the battle call.

Hov/ they call, and call, and call, till 
the heart swells that hears them! 
Strong soul and high endeavor, the 
world needs them now. Beauty still 
lies imprisoned, and iron wheels still 
go over the good, the true and the 
beautiful that might spring from hu 
man Kvos,

AnA they who fight with Ormuzd 
ihoiigk they may not know each other 
—somVv.’here, sometime, will (heir

Patont'Ml Processi is Rosponsiblo for 
Its Intornfttionnl Popularity.

iVom ChS?
No doubt you are, if 

you suffer from any of the 
numerous ailments to 
which ail women are sub
ject. Headache, back
ache, sideache, nert'ous- 
ness, weak, tired feeling, 
are sqme of the syrnp- 

nd yo
rourself of (hem in order

toms, and you must rid 
yourself of (hem in order 
to feel well. Thousands
of women, who have 
been benefited by this 
remedy, urge you to

muolerholl be called.—Henry George. TAKE

Sought Information.
A& iliuo'.raiiug the har.innss of con | 

ception which prevailed years ago as j 
to what and where the Philippines j 
were, Dean Woi’cester tells In hifc' ; 
book, ‘ The Philippinci,. I'ast and 
Present.” of a good old lady who came 
to him on his first return iTom Ui-. | 
islands for a bit of inforiaalion ;

Smokers so rniifh apf#rociatr tbo 
flnvor and coolness and aroma of 

' Prince Albert pipe and eijrarette 
tobacco that they often marvel that 
this one brand could be so iliferent 
from all others.

The answer to this qne.stion is 
to he found on the reverse .<ide of 
every Prince .Mbort paekaire. where 
von will read: “ Process Patented 
Jnlv 30th. 1907.”  That telD- tin 
whole story. Prince Albert is made 
bv a patented ^’•ocess that cuts owl 
the bit* and parch which makes the 
tobacco so mijflity a;jrccablc ;\n»’ 
.satisfying to men of every tas<e o.' 
every eivilized nation on tbe clobe.

.Smokers should realize that lids 
patented proetss eo*:t three yeirs’ 
eon^hinoiis w>'rk :n*d sfndv and a 
forfeiie in nn*n-*v to p"‘ r̂<' r Bfl 
*1 ic.snlt lia.s ])r vt n to hr •v.i;*’ :i

11 B e t  Y o u  a

The Woman’s Tonic
"Dcanie,” she said, ‘ ‘are them Philip | 
plans you have been a-visiiln’ the peo- . 

iPsanpeared at the door from which i pie that Paul wrote the Epistle to. |
cio was now cut off fo’’ Kitty. ;

•‘New you,” said Wyndham to her. Explaining the Carving. j
till sputtering, “you shall find out Antiquaries are well acquainted v.qtti |
!utt on the sea the law of might still ' the ancient church at Barfreston. near 
ules. I’ll show you!”  Canterbury p:ngland. and during the
T non the contrary it was he, him -. summer many tourists vial, the

Round the Norman doorwa>|<*‘lf, v.ho found out somewhat. The 
mg American was as ratich a tigress 
she had ever been in cases lika 

Ithia. of which she bad known too 
luuny in her wanderings in these 

nds. She battled with him so fmi* 
,:iv that ho wondered whether bo-

churebt
Is a quairt carving representing a hare 
being huated by bounds. One day a 
visitor adlied the sexton what was the 
meaning.bf the carving.

} “Oh,” was tha re®ly, “ It is taken out
of Scrlnture I t i  orfthe text: 'This Is

Mrs. Sylvania Woods, 
of Clifton Mills, Ky., says: 
**Bsfore taking C a r d u i ,
I was, at times, so weak 1 
could hardly walk, and 
the pain in my back and 
head nearly killed me. 
After tal:ir.;? three bottles 
of (Jardui, the pains dis
appeared. N^v/ ifeel as’ 
wcllaslcverdi{l. Every 
suffering woman should 
try Cardui.”  Gcta'ootile 
today. E-68

all that was c\iie;uif»l
r,.,. iMf t '' 1*..

ne\cr enjoy
• ♦ t

caii-oc it h-i>
iic \c * I th e y  cou lfl 
pi' ■. '*f .. >' ’ .I'-i ' '

P»*ince W lh c r t  m a k e s - it  p o s -ib lo ! 
fo r  e v e ry  m a n  to  sm oke a p ip e  o r !  
to  ro ll b is  ow n c i;:a re tte c . . \n d  no{ 
m a t te r  b o w  te n ile r  th e  to n iu e .  
P r in c e  A lb e r t  c a n n o t b ite  o r  p a rc h , 
th a t  if* c u t o u t by th e  p a te n te d  p ro -  
c e :r . leavin i?  fo r  t lie  sp m k e r o n ly  
th e  o f  th e  f ra m in t  tobacco. !

Tt i-: a  fa c t  th a t  r in e e  P r in c e  A l - j  
i ,c r t  “ a r r iv e d ,”  ju s t a b o u t six Years j 
affn. i t  has m ad e  jtb re c  m en -smoke | 
pipes w h e re  one stAoked a p ip e  b e -' 
fo re . j

. —— — o ---------------------  I

ITT Y  GRAY, an American newspaper 
reporW, finds and purchases an 
old coin that siie ^scovered-in the 

window of an old curiosity shop. She is sc 
impressed by the inscription v/hich promises 

romance and adventure that 
she gives up her position on the . 

newspaper .in order tc 
d ev o te  herself tc 
solving the mystery 
The-dmsion o f hei 
editor moves her to 
bet him a year’s sal
ary that she can do it 

1 «  1  IS She starts for the
n fj 'x r it t ff i l i im iil l l j  strange country and

throughout the story 
she is shadowed by 
those who strive to 

th'wart her a t .. 
every turn.

How she triumphs over the most astoimding dbstacles, h » ’- 
hair-breadth escapes and thrilling adventures are told vin the Uni-.- 
versal’s nev/ magnificent picture serial, THE BROKEN CX)IN, 
founded on the story by Emerson Hough, the famous ^ th or  who 
wrote such masterpieces of fiction as “ The Mississippi Bubble,”  
“ 54-40 or Fight,”  and scores of other huge succcs.scs. He has out
done his previous effoi*ts in this wonderful story of THE BROKEN 
COIN, wliich is played by the strongest and most brilliant combin
ation o f moving picture ^ r s  e\-er brought together. ' * ^

Sec Grace Cunard and Francis Ford in this triumph oC realism and sensation.
Follow Kitty Gray throu.t̂ h her devious and adventurous quest, in the finest 

picture serial ev*:r shown on the scrcoa.

\

See the broken coin. »
Subscribe for The Pecos Times NOV

I f you have anything to bcH, 
everyone will know it if  yon «se the

The next jnctallinent of this intcresting SeriaJ if pubjuduHl bxlay 
ami will 1» shown at the Opera House, Monday'night, March 30tb

Can Purriish U with back issue;

I '
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Hr. and lies. T. J. Sisk came in 
Tuesday aftefnnon on the **Daivi} 

' Honntain Uoute’* train, bringing in 
.M bice fresh sup^y of farm products 
frdin their Valley Farm.

*T, B, Pruett, the, ever-after-ein 
manager the Pruett Luml>cr 

" Compimy, went over to Pyote Mon
day afternoon on No. 6, to see how 
things were progroe«ing at their 
yard in that little city. He re
turned on No. 5, w hi^  was about 
four hours late, and reported that 

yaî  over there was doing 
splendid and that they were well- 
pleased with tne prospects for the 
.coming season.

Percy McChesney. who fer^the 
past several months has been woric- 

in El Paso for a plumbing firm, 
arrived home the latter part of last 
week for a short recuperation and 
a riait with his parents, Mr. and 
H n . 'A. S. McChesney, and other 
frieiida in Pecos. «

Morton Baker, son of ‘Thid’’ and 
Mrs. W. T. H. Baker, who with his

• wife and child have been visiting 
with the family and relatives for 
the past couple o f weeks, left Tues
day for their home at Pratt, Ksin- 
sas. Morton is a fireman on the 
Bock Is la ^  sy^om, and has boon 
taking advantage of a 60-day lay- 
e f l  to visit his folks, who, ho says, 
Hre scattered’ over nineteen states. 
He called’ at'The Times offiw sev
eral times and wo found in him the 
Baker strain o f good fellowship. 
We trust that wc did not see the 
1a^ o f him.

Chas. C. Brown and little daujrh- 
"ter, Barbara, came down from K1 
Paso la.st Friday for a few days vis
it  with Mr. and Mrs. Tucker, who 
are here from Merkel, as the old 
folks could no*t go on to El Paso to 
▼isit them this trip. Charley was 
a former 'Pecos and has many 
friends here who are indeed pleased 
io  see hrm again.

Barney Huhbs who for the past 
two week.s lia.s been working in the 
Current office at Carlsbad, came in 

.Satnrdav, and visited his parent? 
^ntn Sunday afternoon, when he 
went np to Van Horn to assist Jim 
Mnllane. editoi of the Advocate, 
who is sick, and unable to he at the 
office. Barney, who served on the 
Times in the capaciU' o f “ devil” , is 
a faithful hand and will do all he 
pceaibly can at whatever he set at. 
I f  he cannot keen busy at his chos
en trade, he will tackle anything 
that will net an honest dollar.

Fenton Alley returned home on 
Tuesday afternoon from his visit 
in H  Paso, and said he had a fine 
time, and that excitement was run
ning high about our soldiers going 
after Villa.

J. W. Bennett, a former Pecosite,
. but now of Erick, Okla., left yester- 

riay on his return trip home on No. 
6. after a few days* stay in Pecos. 
He is fast regaining his health 
which his many friends here were 
gkd  to see.

E. D. BaJeom left Tuesday aftcr- 
aoon for Fort Worth, on business, 
and may go on to »St. liouis before 
bis return.

J* W. Wilson and son, A. B , 
were in Pecos on a business trip 
Tuesday and Wednesday and took 
Oful a load o f siipi>lios wilh them, 
to their ranch in the P»urillo T>raw' 
flection of the country.

C. H. Taul of Kent spent several 
days in Pecos this week visiting his 
many friends, and made the Times 
office a pleasant call, leaving a sil- 
▼er dollar so that his sui) might bo 
advanced another year. I ’hanks.
• -Hits Johnson, one of our popu- 

c young men, who is working out
on the Oollier-Tjovc farm-ranch at 
Hohan, came in for a week-end vis
it with the home folks amd numer- 
©i» fritnda returned to his
labors Mooday morning.

• * Mr. and'lfva. Howard Collier of 
'  Hohan. were Pecosr visitors for a

short while Saturday,'having autoed 
in.
• W. J. Pelver and son, Tf. 0 . were 
Bun<fay visitors in Pecos. Thev 
bad been to Silver City, N. M., at- 
tandiDg to business matters, and 
wrer? on their way to their home 
at liovington, N. M.

Joe Breedlove was in Pecos from 
bit apiary near Balmorhea Satiir- 
A iy  greeting his* many friends and 
af<)|oaiBtaBces here. Joe is looking 
■Buch better than when we last sffw 
him and attributes it to the out-of- 
door life he i* living.
— Do not forget that we are fully 
fmepared' to do all kindl.-of pipe 
perforating. We know how and do 

. it right. Slover Bros. 7-tf

J. A. Badger, representing B. 
Badger ft Sons, Cedar Po^t Com- 
pany  ̂ with headquarters in Austin, 
Texas, was in Pecos Monday inter
viewing our lumber men as to their 
possible needs in their line. Hd is 
% young 'gentleman of pleasing ad
dress, and if he did not sell our 
dealers anything it was not because 
he'did not Jgy hard enough. WT» 
were pleased, indeed to meet and 
become acquainted with hira.-^

Verdie Pruett stopped over in |̂ e- 
cds a short time Saturday while on 
his way to Barstow to spend Sun
day with his family, who were visit
ing Mrs. PnietCs relatives. Verdie 
went via auto, and returued to Bal
morhea Sunday afternoon accom
panied by the family.

Harry Anderson, the wide-awake 
manager of the Groves Luml>er Co., 
at this place, went up to Van Horn 
Monday on an inspection trip of 
the company's yard in that city, and 
on his return informed us that al
though it was very dry up there, 
that they were very much pleased 
with the condition of the yard as 
well as with their sales.

Trav Windham returned to his 
Barillo Draw ranch Monday morn
ing after a week-end visit with his 
family in Pecos.

Will Tatum of Monahans was 
over the latter part of last week, 
and took the civil service examina
tion for postal work.

Mrs. W. F. Howard and son, 
Milfonl left Monday for a visit to 
the iH'dside of her father, T .. R.

Dr. W. H. Moore left la|t Sun
day on • a business trip Fort 
Worth. . '  , ■

Joe 8qay was in Pecos Saturday 
from his* ranch near Sun Marline, 
and kept pretty busy shaking the 
hands of his many Pecos friends 
Uncle Joe is one of the old-timers 
of this sections and is always a wel
come isitor in the Hub City.

•
— If in need of any kind of blacks 
smithing or auto repairing, bring 
your work to us. We guarantea our 
work.  ̂ Slover Bros.- 7-tf

Lee Evans passed through Fe- 
cos Sunday afternoon on No. H, eO- 
route to his ranch near Mi'Uand. He 
had been up to Albuquenjue, N. M., 
where'he attended the cattlemens’ 
convention. He reported,a good 
time at that place and a large num
ber of people present.

0 . Mitchell, the popular, proprie
tor of the City Phariuac v, and the 
local representative and dealjer iu 
Overland cars, returned Sunday 
from his business trip to Dallas.

Ju<lge Jas. F. Ross went out to 
Balmorhea Monday morning via 
the “ Davis Mountain Route”  to look 
after his fences in the ru. o for the 
County Judgeship.

/
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— A good buggy, nearly iĥ w, 
sale. 0 . J. Green.

for

R. E. Miller, the ever-.u-it pro-j 
prietor of the Second ll.ind Store.j 
made a trip to Balmorhea Monday’ ■ 
morning on business. II.- is a hu«-! 
tier, anil is alwavs on tin- look-nut I 
for something with wHi.-h he can 
make a turn with, even tiiough the 

, . profit be small.’ * “ Quick >ales and j
Rice, at All>ertville, Ala., having | profits”  is Miller’s motto,^ 
received the news that he wu.s in ' 
ver>’ poor health. Tt is hoped nv 
the many friends of Mrs. Howard 
that she may find her father much 
improved on her arrival, and that 
he mav l»e spared to her and the 
other relatives for many years.

Miss Eva StanelifT was in Pecos 
Saturday and took music les.sons 
from one of our local teachers, re
turning to her home in Hohan the 
same evening. .She is engaged in 
tiwhing the “ young ideas how to 
shoot”  in the school at Hohan.

Mesdames J. J. Pope and H. X.
Lu.sk of Toyuh wore down Monday 
and visited with the former’s niece 
Mrs. Win. Garlick.

V', £

when not plaving alto with Pecos' 
famous band.

W .‘J. Hiles and familv were Pe-j 
eo9 visitors for a short time Satur-i 
day afternoon while .on their way] 
to Oklahoma. They will first 4opj 
at Sagerton, Okhihoma. f<»r a visit! 
with Mrs. Hiles’ p<*ople. after which' 
they expect to go to Eri.-k and lo-j 
cate. Thev have manv friends in; 
this section who join The Times in 
wishing them well in the future.

A. G. Taggart, the credit man of 
the Pei'os Mercantile Company, 
went out to Balmorhea ^fonday to| 
look after, the interests*of his com-i 
panv in that section of tl.e Tovah 
Valiev.

very next time you are in the 
store, ask to see among other

things, our new models of :
, «

Live Model Corset
There is a model among them that 

will give you more style, more poise and 
ease than any corset you have t\er 
worn.

The fitting of these corsets on live 
models means that every style and com 
fort feature have been com bined--that 
the one is not sacrificed for the other.

This will be good news to you for \ ou  

may now have the smart, youthful ap
pearance which every woman dresses 
to acquire.

Each Kabo is guaranteed not to rust, break or tear, and the prices 
are $1.00 to $5.00.

Real Value Giving Is Our First Consideration

Pecos Mercantile Co.
Dry Goods Department

K A B O
cxisacT

— For E<lipse Wind Mills and re
pairs for same .see the Grovci? Lum
ber Company. 4tf

F. R. Lyon of Hohan wa.s a visi
tor in Pee*»s Saturday on bu.sines.<?,

Chas. liassater was over from 
Kennit the first of the week at- 
tonjlinjc to Komc l>n*ine .̂-. lie lia.l j j , , ,  j.
han  ̂ the same eomplamt that •** I the Coxintv rierk’i* ofliee durint; the 
eominK from nearly every i-e<eion. .Absence of Mr.. Kini. 
that 18, dry weather.

A. J. Bumgarner came down la t̂ 
Friday from his ranch near Arno to 
have his shoulder treated, having 
suffered a dislocation of same sev
eral days ago, when a horse fell 
with him. Tie is able to keep a- 
moving, hut his handshakes will 
lattk a little of the pep with which 
ho wont to greet his friends, that 
is. for awhile. Wc trust it will not 
take long to completely heal.

Steelin'' I’ rico was down from his 
ranch n«?ar Porterville the first of

Sid Floyd, auditor for the Pecos 
Valley Southern Railway Company. 
t(M)k their early morning train Mon
day on an in.spcction trip to Bal
morhea.

It took two-of our young men to 
solve the proldem of how to while 
away the long evening hours that 
will soon lie upon us. J. C. Wilson 
and V. V. Beck have ju.st eompiered 
an up-to-date tennis court on the 
vacant lots opposite the library, 
and are now ready to eiijnv the 
fruits of their hard labor. Kverv-

tho week. Sterling keeps looking | thing is in ship-shape, even to the 
wishfully at small clouds that iiow, neeossarv hackstons of ehioken wire 
and then appear in the azure skies, twelve feet high. Experts in this

line of work, evidently con hi nickand we doubt not that a good rain 
in his section would be welcome. 
Here’s hoping.

Earl Patter.son. a former resi
dent of Reeves County, living at 
Balmorhea and at Toyah. but who 
for the the pa.st three years resid
ed in Kimble County, at which 
place he took unto himself a wife, 
in now at Balmorhea. Wc did not 
learn whelhe^r or not he intends to 
remain there pepnanently. He was 
a Pecos visivtor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Collins, Miss 
Ruth Collins, Mrs F. J. Billingslea, 
Mrs. Dickson, Mr. and Mrs. A, W. 
Hoaie, and son son and daughter, 
Floyd and Mi.ss Norinc, were all in 
Pecos Monday from their homes in 
Toyah. Of course the ladies of 
the party took the opportunity to 
shop with our merchants while A. 
W. Hosie came to attend the regu
lar session of the Commissioners’ 
Court. His son, Floyd, wa.s rather 
maltreated by a mule in his father’s 
lot Sunday. The little fellow was 
in the lot where the mr.lc was and 
when he turned his back the ani- 
nimal jumped on him, but lickily he 
was not stnick by the animal’s 
hoofs. Floyd was considerably 
rolled and rumpled, and was feeling 
so sore that instead of attending 
school Monday,' accompanied his 
father on the trip io this place.
—Before buying cream separators 
see me. Am agent for the ’ best 
make. Sec one ,in operation. W. 
H. Irvine, Barstow, Texas. 7tf

flaws in the construction, luit we 
want to «ay that if you can gcr any 
more real fun out of a court built 
strictly according to Hoyle -that 
these young men will get out of thi 
voii have to go some.

— 1 dandy work miiic* for sale cheap. 
O. J. Green.

John Brocat returned Sunday 
from an extended visit to his old 
home in Biloxie, Miss. He first 
went to Xew Orleans for a few days 
very much in health down there. 
He is again at work in Max’s bar
ber shop.

Sully Vaughan was up to Tovah 
Wednesday greeting the citizens of 
that eitv and interviewing them 
anent his candidacy for County aiil 
District Clerk.

t
Sol Mayer was in Pecos Wcdu *-i- 

dav from Toyahvale on a hu'iness 
trip.
. W. R, Glasscock left yesterday on 

Xo. 5, for El Paso where he will pur 
chase a distinct line for the P»'r--i? 
Dry Goods Co. Announcement lat
er.
—For Eclipse Wind Mills and re
pairs for same, see Groves Lum
ber Company. 4tf

■ ’ ■■ o-----------------

Sid Kyle canu* in from his L'»v- Kvlc Hart was in 
ing county ranch Monday and re-'days the fonparr of i

ing with Ills iimlc Sid

.Roy T̂ ane who is the territorial 
representative for the Thomas Mfg. 
Co., of Dayton, Ohio, has among 
other things, a lamp and lantern 
that needs more than passing con
sideration. The lamps burn ordin
ary kerosene, under air pressure, 
one gallon lasting 80 hours, with a 
maximum consumption of one cent

\r 1 nr T A nr ii j i4>c  ̂ night. The feature alone mav 
Mr. «.,.l Mrs. J. A. Miller sn.1 recommend it, but the absolute

— Flowing Wells Country Sausage, 
Hams and Bacon are famous. x\sk 
your grocer, or phone 06-.3 rings, tf

Born—On Wednesday afternoon, 
March 15, 1916, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Grant Tiauchner, a fine baby girl. 
Weight, nine pounds.

children left Monday for their farm 
in Yoakum county upon which tliey 
will reside. The move is made par
ticularly for the reason that one of 
their daiigliters seems to improve 
stay. John reports a very nice time. 
We are sorry to lose these good peo
ple for they have been prominent 
citizens of Pecos, in church work 
and- in other ways, buf with the cit
izenship, we wish them luck.

Word was received in Pecos yes
terday thaf Tom Brandenburg, one 
of the most prominent citizens of 
Orandfalls, had died. He was well 
and favorably known to most of our 
citizens as he has been living there 
for manv years. One and all join 
m expressing our sympathy to the 
bereaved family and relatives.
— For Eclipse Wind Mills and re
pairs for same, see Groves Lum
ber Company. 4tf

HAS GOOD LAMP FOR SAf.E.

ports that his k are in good eon- 
dition considering the extremelv 
dry condition of the range.

Mrs. T. H. Briggaiice left Wed
nesday for her homo in For: Worth 
after a threp we. k'? visit here with 
the home folk-. . R. McDermott, 
and other ndativos and frienu?. >lm 
W is iiOvompaniod to the train by hrr 
s*;.or. Mrs. Marv ’luckels.

V. H. Braimi.inn the hu’ lh ig 
v: * • ] resident of th  ̂ First Xati(*nil 
Bai>k cf Pecos, h-ft Wedne.sJuv «u 
a l.u-i»’ ess trif. t.- F,ort W-

! \

V
Tth.

V ’ s. Eugene ^Nlvdsenzie ir.d child
ren. Eugent Jr., and Hou^tou Blev
ins. arrived Tuesday for an extend
ed visit witli her aunt. Mrs. Julia 
Ward and other relatives and manv 
friends.

lloiner L. Magee was a business 
visitor out to Saragosa Tuesdav, re
turning Wednesday afternoon.

milv, from his raiith i 
ville. He rejmrted t 
and horses are in good

Will kliller came in T ' 
.^aragosa whore he had 
iness.

Ia' Grande Morriimi 
Tuesday on the Peeo- V.. 
ern train from a b\.- 
the creek count

Born, to Mr. and M 
McGregor. Tuesdav. >!;;'• 
at Pendelton, Texas, a 7 
Mrs, McGregor wa- f ; 
Chester Heath of ihi? p’

Word wa'? rereived 
Worth that î î̂ ar K n_ 
what iinriroved \vhi< ti - 
to his manv T’eeos free 
hoped that hi? condiii a 
tinue to improve.

t 1-ii

safety.of the lamp should, as it will 
will burn- as w-ell upside down as 
right side up, and when knocked 
for a table, will, if mantles are dam
aged, go out, if not damaged, will 
keep on burning, the secret being 
that the air pressure allows just so 
much oil to escape and no more. 
The fountains are unbreakable.

Mr. T^ne has been over this sec
tion demonstrating the merits of 
these lights, and business has sucdi 
a promising aspect that he has pur
chased an automobile, we mean a 
Ford, so that he can bettef get out 
among the people.

THE C A T T L l^ N S  TRUST CO. 
of Fort Worth,

R. D. GAGE, President,
Will consider applications for cat- 
le loans and-invites correspondence 
Address P. O. Box 1012, Port 

Worth, Texas. lOtf

NOW READY FOR BUSINESS

I am MOW prepared to< furnish the 
citizens of Pecos Ice Creaiii, Sherln dii'i 
Brick Cream in all flavors in any' 
from one gallon up, on short notice.

Outside Shipments Given Prompt Attention

Pecos Ice Cream Company.
Phone 218 : Pecos,

E G G S  F O R  S A L E
----------------------------------------1— From—  —

R E D S  SINGLE COMB

My Reds are f/Xim the Famous Penick Strain Rhoih*
Reds, noted for their prize winning and laying qualitie?. 
for winter egg production. Possess color, shape and 
EGGIS THAT HATCH— BABY CHICKS THAT

 ̂ $2.00y PW Setting— Two Settings $3.50
Mrs. Irby Barstow, Te®


